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( c ) 
c Ol1VenientlJr be cor1sidereCt er three 
T·opogl�aplL:;l 
The :faci ties fo:c 
Economic resources. 
er -tl�ans}:;ort, a�11d 
All th::ree l1ave c:m important bearing on the cr"wstion of 
whether t11e first its effect 
on the cost of construction, and the other two on the 
probabilities of eal'ning ?.:cess ell 
th, :po ts out 
slightly larger area a population four � s as e.at 
as the ed 
partly because the mountain sys�ems of Europe are 
effective construction and partly 
because ope d o e s  not need rai s to the saE1e extent 
as the United States on account of hei' indented coasts 
and vrealth of inland vrate::cways., 
2. Topograph:r alv;ays pla:yecl an in1};)orta11t-
part in cietermining transport routes. J?:c o g:ress 
e,cross any land mass is alvrays eng the line of least 
resistance , a rule t Vias followed by road-rnal:ers 
before railways were -built, even by those v:lho blazed 
tracks �before wheeled t i c was tb.ought of .. 
turally, the shortest and ic:.O:est route is 8 
sought, but it may be "both q_uiclcer les e:-� .. -pe11si ve 
of effort to t 
than to attem:-pt to cross it. 
T!lis lies �� o  rail construction to a far 
grea�ter �e ent than road construction" Steep des 
' ) <:;.. • 
an<i shar11 curves have to be avoided as much a.s 
possible, and this may ·be costly in crossing a 
mountain "oa.rrier .. It means high enfbankl:.�ents in 
some places and deep cuttings or tunnels in others, 
and the e:;;::p encli ture per xnile of' railway -building in 
such country is many tiEes that in flat country. 
Uor does the extra expenditure cease v;ith the cost of· 
constructiono The cost of haulage up stee:p 
gradients and around sharp curves is much greatel� than 
ove:r level country., It therefore usually pays to 
. 
avoid such obstacles, if at all possi-ble, and if a 
mountain range has to crossed to make such detours 
as are necessary to c::ro ss at tlw lo·vves t possible levels. 
( 
Countries Yiith great areas of low, level land 
are therefore very fortunately situated as far as railvlay 
building is concerned. This is the cas e  with many 
parts of .Australia, but smania has very li.ttl.e in the 
way of level country .. A;1 inspection of a contour 
rua.p wilJ. show tha.t a good. deal mol'e than half the Island. 
is ab ove the 1,000 ft. level, and. a great part of this 
above 2,000 ft. M.ore important still is the 
position of the highlands. There is a great Central 
Plateau, v.rhich is the dominant feature of the relief;, 
This plateau has an average of 3,500 fee t in the north• 
west, but falls. to much lowei' levels in the south-east, 
where it slopes into the bas.in of the Derwent, which 
separates it from the Southern Highlands, continuing to 
the south c oast of the Island. The Central Plateau 
has als.o an extensi on running nearly to the East Goast, 
but this is a gTeat deal lower, although still over 
1,000 feet. To the north of these East ern Highlands 
lies an isola ted formation in the 1\J:orth-East lEassif, 
which takes up the centre of the nor th �east ern corner of 
the Island. The lowlands of the Island are therefore 
effectively divided into the Derwent :Basin in the 
south-east and a Northern Coas Plain, inc 
the Central 
the er • (2) are 
lowlands on "t-he s_-t 
impo1.·tance of' s to railway lding is 
ly seen .. railway running over :Plateau, 
say, from Rotart to :Bur , is stion; 
the. Plateau to ]:>e avoided .. Even a rai 
running north-south from Launceston to Hobart., as 
Tasmanian Main , has to cross Platea:11 although 
at a rly low level. It does, in , cross the 
narrow section connecting 
Eastern at lands .. 
Only in t11e :tiorthern tal is 
building con�arative simple, in t there are no 
ights to be crossed, but a c as br 
a surface as 
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Nor is it likely that 
the pi'oportion of the population engaged in forestry and 
mining can be increased. The only possibi ty of 
increase is in IIJ.anu:facturing production, and this is 
difficult. Tasr::a.nia has to imJ!Ort coal, ·out is 
developine; sourcel:l of h;ydro":"electric pov7er to attract 
industries .. BLlt i�t not been very successful, 
difficulties of transport. net result has been a 
loss of population in :cecent years, noYT e.bati.ng, but not 
likely to develop into a st:rong movement the othe:r way. 
11 .. These facts are mentioned in order to show that 
further agrlc1J.l"tural develo:pGen'"c of the State is not very 
likely, and that the building· of railvJays in recent years 
for develo�ment purposes not �oeen very fruitful. 
rnay n�w -be interesting tc loci": at the c rative railway 
It 
facilities in the di erent States f C ortnonweal th: ·- ( 4) 
L':ileage of Hailway: -
II.S.\V. Vic . tid. s-.��· ·�.f/ �A. Ta.tS. i�USe 
Per lOOO of 2.62 2 .. 76 8.62 6 .. 49 13.97 5- 12 4.,71 
:porrL.llation: 
.J?er tooo 
r:::.iles . 19 .. 62 53· '2..4 '1 ·t �0 9 .. 54 � 3-, 40 ·91 9-56 sq. <c • ..- �· • .J .,� .. _; 
:Per 1000 
sq. miles of 
territory:21.82 70.90 1 4 7,- � 7 ., � 1? T� 70 tO \h LL9 ace. .q.. ) i • .  j -· . .? 7• '-' e ' 
.Per too 
sq. miles of 
area� undeT 
crop: t\5.56 67 .. 65 468.9 6 .:t 7 ° '·.. l 11� .. 6 -' 2-57 ... 80 ton / ,  . 0.:,()0 
Fer £ mill of 
p:roduction: 34 .. 20 46.42 to8. 20 92.87 167 .. 80 102 .• 10 66 .. �9· 
It is extrert;.ely difficult to c :re r 
facilities in States with as widely different conditions as 
tl1e States of the Jmm�wnwe<:;;,lth. There is a .n-:.:unber of 
disturbing factors all tending to r;::a.:ke s.et of figures 
incomparable. First of all there is the difference of 
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s ,  
a�-ea, 
i area as a 
1neasure, come s still ' 
holds r 1 on is 
::;�; l in d. oral a,reas 
area 
t6. itnother poa ble tota.l 
o.duction, which e the ne on 
of ity 8 over area, but it di 
sati s. The ju 
s in to earn revenue, 
ospecti ve; present revenue. };IOS<sib be 
measured by ion a ven area, 
ion is too a cone on o.f 
accurate rnea su:c Volu.'1le 
odu ion be -uest measure, 
of· e t, as 
c wi bear ' i • e .. e .
classes of goo<is with high and low values, _the total value 
of production would appear the bettel' measure. This 
again must be qualif"ied with considerations of distexwe. 
lways are not able to :;::.et tile 
have to travel a long Vlay to rr:c;,rket a,s U:.te;;r :way obtain for 
those going only a sh o rt distance, otherwise goods conling 
a lon,; distance wo-uld not be a·ble to compete. 
State railways are concerned, s tendency is strengthened 
by the fact that the State may undertaJ::�e the car:r�ie.ge of 
goods at a loss over long distances foi' the sake of the 
development of distan� areas� :But it would be extreL:iely 
difficult to get a corrective for this factor. 
]'igures shov!Ting l"liles of railways per £ mill.. of 
production are given in the table on Page 6, and the l'dethod 
of working out the f es is shovm in .t,\ppendix l .. It 
will be seen that the J:J:tai:nland States a:ce di vicled defini t.ely 
i.nto two c�asses: the tvw older States with a :relatively 
low mileage in relation to production, and three less 
highly developed States witr1 a cm11:parati vely great mileage. 
The reason is that these states undertake the builcUng of 
railways to develop new trc.�cts of courn:;r:y to a, muc1J grea.ter 
extent than the two olcier States. The ensland figure, 
as has been pointed out, is somev;hat inflated t'l1e large 
mileage of light railways 8open for SlJecia1 pur p oses tt, but 
bas in adcli tion long stretches of railway runuiEg J.n·co 
pastoral country, which is sparsely populated. Pastoral 
districts, howeve:r, seem to yield a fair am.ou:nt of revenue, 
icula.rly in live stock traffic., but also in wool, ch 
pays high l'ci.t e s. 
each have long stretches of deral railways, Vvhich bear no 
relation to their production, being built for oses of 
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, e oause 
er or road 
t 1. 
States, one may come to a few broad conclusions:-
(a) No matter what measure is taken Tasmania has 
a greater proportional length of railway than 
the CommC(nwea1th average. 
(b) In proportion to area it is only second to 
Victoria, which has nearly two and a half times 
the population per square mile. 
(c) In proportion to occupied area the State has 
the greatest length of railway of any State in 
the Commonwealth, and has also the greatest 
length in proportion to cultivated area, if the 
exceptional case of ..;;..ueensland be be taken out 
of consideration • 
. 
(d) In proportion to the value of production, 
Western Australia and ·~ueensland exceed Tasmania 
in railway facilities, but both are younger States, 
and as their railways have not to face the same 
competition by water and road transport, they cannot 
be compared with Ta6ll:ania on this basis. 
(e) Takirlb mileage ~. er head of population, TasLania 
_ seeus raost easily cor.:·ipared to Hew South Wales, 
as the two States have approximately the same 
density mf population. For this reason 
comparison on population and area bases yield 
alJproximately the same resu_lt, Tasmania showing 
proportionally twice the length of railway of 
New South '.ia.les. Against t ll is is ·che fact 
that new South W'ale s railways are heavier than 
Tasit~anian, but they do not have to face the same 
a.raount of cmnpeti tion. It may, therefore, 
definitely be said that Tasrrania is far better 
supplied with railways than New South Wales. 
(f) The general conclusion must be that Ta.SEiania 
ha.s built railways rathel' too f:ceely, and ti1at 
Tasmanian railways for that reason are handicapped 
in earning power. This concLJ.s ion receives 
added force from other points of view to be 
considered later. 
(g) The handicap is added to by the fact that the 
physical features of the State 1.1alce railway. 
construction comparatively dear, adding to the 
interest burden the railways have to bear. 
TI1is will also be further illustrated. 
on. 
COl1Stl�llCt 
undertaken The st 
rail-vw.y d. was a broad ( • 3in.) 
eston to 
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was st a 
ne, a di ance t�5 mi ov4"n as the 
Weste:rn lwa;::J C th 
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, and was 
er it was over by 
on of 37 s to For:mby 
s \Vas a na.r'row 
rst section was the sarue 
sarae s li11e s 
to, being e d success 
� and. fi anley. 
en construe om t to t 
res, 
line c vvas the 
stern J"unc re it 
to Launceston. 
, the Lir:e 
eeL in 18 ' 
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to lay a third rail to suit its rolling stocxc, and paid a 
rent to the Government for the use of the other rail and. the 
permanent way with its facilities ... 
The Con1pany had. an interesting histo It 
was in constant diS})Ute wi the GovelT.i.Lent concerning the 
amount of the Govermnent su-bsidy towards interest on 
debentures., It never paid its Via.y, and had the natural 
inclination to make the annual deficit as big as poss.i ble � 
as it then increased the a:r:10unt for which the Government 
was liable .. The Government on its side always looked for 
trouble, and the Tesult was a never-encLing dispute� ch led 
to a great deal of unpleasantness. 
dispute are moTe conveniently des,lt vntn elsevv.here, but a 
brief sketch of its cou.rse raay be made .. The C on:pany 
consistently put in its accounts for the items in dispute, 
and the Government just as consistently returned them unpaid. 
!'11ere v1as a greaJc deal of acrimonious correspondence betYveen 
the 1Ianager of the Gor;lJ:;any, and successive Tr'easu::::ers, ch 
culr�linated in the Cornpany in 1888 at a meet shareholder· s 
in London, carrying a resolution asking the Svock 
to boycott a srnanian Goverm.wnt loan of £l uilL. ( 1) .. 
extract of' the minutes of 
containing the .:.·esolution was :forwarded to the Treasur·er, 
and was as follows:-
•In view of the probable issue of a new 
•Government loan the .Board ordered that 
• Grant ( Hobart lVLanager ) ·oe directed 
l'jto i arm the Govermnent t the Compa.ny 
�vvill be colTI];:;elled to op:pose quotation; and 
l&furthe:c, to give public notice of their 
�inter1tion to OhJose on the public being 
ilinvited to subscribe to it 
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a.d.visers certainly· made out a good ca.se :for savings in 
running by bringi the railways of the State under one 
managen1ent, and ir figures seem to have been borne out 
to s ome extent, as the on '""florki.ng increa.ised� 
considerably afteT the Government had taken the Line over.(3)<> 
But this I:light have been e:A.-pected CO:Se VIi th the 
increasing revenue of the Line . 
Fi 11a1lly a c ornpr o1�1i se \vas a .. rr i ve d a '"'c 9 a.�r1ci the 
, . . - t]: L� ... �,. . � ir�v'-}r7�·o .. cxovermi:en't tooJ.:: "G.'le 2ne over ln uc-cober, � ·- The 
purchase price was nominally to :::'erfla.in at £1,125,000, -but 
fi'O.t:l tl1i s. Vfas· dedu ..cted the amo1) .. :t1t o'f �tl;.e v-erdict gi-ven i11 
price is set down in tl:J.e balance sheet a t the en. d. of 1890 
as £ 1 , 1.0 6 , 50 0 • ( 4} It is difficult to find out whether 
this \Vas a fair valua,tion oi the ne� it Vilas a.gr�eed. 
to by the Government valuer, o was the Chairman o£ the 
Victorian l1.ai lways Con::.rni ssioners. 
a general ir.u:-_pre ssion 
but no defin.ite inforr:B.tion is available .. Vl11.a t p os si bly 
cou.nted rnost with 1Joth parties was that they were tired of 
the strife in the past, and glad to put an end to it on 
reasonable terms. 
The Viest Coast lines provicie a srJall chapte:c of 
history themselves. There were promising Edneral 
discoveries in this part of· the Island in the late eighties 
and early nineties. COlJ1"JeT and gold was found in the 
l{t. Lyell district, and silver-lead tin in the zeehan 
ana Rosebery districts., Tin had all'eady been discovered 
at 1It .. :Bischoff in 1871. The first line to -be built wa.s 
the line frorn :Burnie to w·aratall (lit. vrhich first 
existed as a wooden horse- tram built by the Van Dier;:en' s 
1 
L.a.nd C ompany in 1878 .. wa s c o nver d int o a eam 
in ' in 1897 i t  was take n  o ve;e o n  a 
ye ars. t l e a s e by 
b ought line in 1926 . tly aft e.r 
the lin e , s tart c o :r. s t ru i on an 
ext ens for Gui or d Jun c t i on ,  near the 
lead s e  and Ze ehan , the i on Yllas 
opene d in 
0 ,/ .  It wa s the int i o n of the t o  c on s t ruct 
a branch line from near Ros eb e ry t o  Mt .. Ly e ll . The 
Company ha, o. t o  c onstru ct branch , but 
First of ' c t o  
be sought om Gove r n o r -in- Counci l ,  wa s 
when the line t o  s ebery wa s no t t c on s t ruct ecL. 
torn e y - Ge n e ral c ci c ou no i on 
o:f a t o  a that no t se c ondly, 
the ch • would have b e e n  a·bout 50 les 
line wa s only s ,  and e c t was mor e an 
exten s i on than a cl:1 . , in 
only le s om the te 
l ine .. rranct.ger of the Stat e agains t 
it , a s  cont d tlmt t injure and 
je a-ce d Government s '  wa s  not 
:few s er when the l i ne t o  e n  c o ns 
an d c on s ent b e e n obtaine d , the b o om was 
over . 
to .. The fir s t  o n  wa.s the 
Ze rahan line , c onne c t i ng the 
Thi s wa s ' was f or 
some the be 1 in In 1806 / 
e a rne d e v e r  7 p er cent . on over a o d  of 
to J:C.or e tl1an on 
inve s t e  , b o t h. c r e c s ±-. or But 
17. 
of the century rates had to be lowered to cater for lower 
grade ores, with the result that profits dropped to 3t per 
cent . , and in 1901 the Emu Bay Railway entered competition , 
and decline was continuous from then . The Emu Bay line 
certainly got a big share of the traffic., but neither line 
paid . The Emu Bay Company has never paid a dividend , 
and has a struggle to pay interest on debentures . 
11 . The Mt . Lyell field is served by the ~ueenstown 
to Strahan railway , ovmed by the :Mt . Lyell Mining and 
Railway Company . The gradie nts on this line are so steep 
that the Abt Rack system had to be resorted to for some 
distance . The first section, from ~ueenstown to 
Teepookana on the King River , was opened in 1896, but as the 
river at this point is navigable only by small craft , it 
was continued to the port , the last section being opened in 
1899 . The line ascends a height of 700 feet in only 2t 
miles , a grade of one in 20, and then descends for li miles 
at a one in 16 grade . It is for this section that the 
rack-rail is used . Probably this is the best kept 
railway in the Island, anq is, as far as can be 
ascertained , a payable proposition . But its running is 
only incidental to the mining operations of the company , and 
the separation of accounts is not coffiplete enough to get 
accurate figures . 
12 . There is a number of sn~ller lines, mostly of 2 ft . 
gauge, serving the district around zeehan , but these are now 
of little importance . There were also a couple of larger 
projects, from the ca rrying out of wh ich the Sta te has 
happily been saved. One was the Great Western Railway , 
which was to be constructed by the Great Western Railway and 
Electric Ore-Reduction Co~pany with headquarters in London . 
This line was to run from a point on the De rwent Valley line 
18 . 
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g o ve rnrnent s are oft en cl1. 
i nve s t i gat i on would t o  be of d oubtful value � even in 
a r em o t e  futur e ... Thi s  fa ct or of -p oli t i cal -pre s su:r' e  i s  
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pe rhap s o v e r  .. e s t imat e d ,  but i s  o bvi ously of s ome imp ortan c e .  
As nJRy be s e e n  f r om s ome Tasr;:anian exru:n:p le s  a rai lway i s  
a t  t i me s  s o ught � t h e r e  i s  a susp i c i on that 
p r i vat e cax r i e r s  by road or wat e r  ar e ove r cha rging the 
pr oducers of a di s t r i c t . In such a cas e  members o f  
Parl.iament f o r the d i s t r i c t s  t o  b e  s e rved by the 
pr· o j e c t e d  rai lway 1vi ll c ombine for t he purp o s e  of . having 
it s s e d ,  and a:r gmhle nt s ,  h owever fliiJ:lsy , c on c e rning the 
bene f i t  t o  the p eople t o  b e  s e rve d ,  wi ll u sually outwe igh 
appr ehe n s i ons a s  to ult in1.a t e  c o s t s . 
To the shar eho lde r s  of a :pr i va t e  company the s e  
appr e h en s i o n s  stand out much mor e cl ear ly . Fi r st of 
all they a r e  not c onc e rn e d  with t h e  bene fit t o  t he 
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d o e s  n o t  lo ok for :pr o fi t ;  i t  s e eks at the mo st a r·e turn 
suff i c i ent f or working expens e s and int er e st on the 
cap i tal b orrowed� If a p r o f i t  should be mad e ,  there 
would irm:ne dia t e ly be a clamour f o r  r e duce ci rates from 
the publ i c .  And if the re i s  a l o s s , it is not bo rne 
by a f ew inve s t o r s , on whom it pr e s se s  heavi ly , -but by the 
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17 . In a ar.e 
t 
se l i nes v-e e ve 
e x:p e ns e s , ];; ro -bab ly I1e ve 2� ll . In. th e cas e of -'Clle 
Pa ra t t ah ... O::::.t la.nd s l ine i t  l s  not a s e r i ous r;::z, t t e r , a s  line 
i s  o n :Ly Eli le s in be j u s t i fi e d  as a f e e der 
t o  the in L i 11 e ; thi s i s  l1 0t c a s e  S o r� e ll Li n e , 
vmich end s a,t :Seller i-ve , on the opp o s. i  t e  s i de o f  t h e  Derwent 
t ran sfe r r e d  to -In di t i on the line na s t o  c om-
p e t e  vvi th -both r oa d  ru� d wat e r  t ra,ffi c .. s now 
been cl o s e d ,  t only p o liti cal pre s sure kept 
it op e n  f o r  s o  long .  r s  a.ppear e d  t o  l o ol� on 
a c o nveni ent c urb t o  
gre-at cl e s i r e  t o  �us e  o f  it . 
18 . The P .. p s ley line is a s imi lar c a s e  .. I t  v;as op ened 
in 1 89 1 ,  and has ne ve r d vw :dd ng e xp e ns e s .  
i.t s e a r  r ep ar t s  t the re i s  
l i t t l e  h op e  o f  the l ine e ve r  ing , s i n c e  i t  ru:as along a 
g o o d  r o a d ,  and t e ams t e r s  v.re r e  ab le t o  c orr:p e t e  Yli i t .  The 
cliff i cu lty i n  th i s  cas e i s  thu.t the l i n e  s t ops a'o out 1 0  mi l e s  
shor t of the neare s t  s e t t l eme nt at B o t hwe ll .. Evi d e nt ly i t  
wa s  int ende d. ult imat e t o  c o nt j_nue i t , ·but the c otmt ry :past 
Ap sley is t o o  diff i cult , and the c os t  of c o ns t ru c t i on vro uld 
be p r o hi-b i t i-ve in c on s i d e rati on of th.e sr.�l l t raffi c o  Trl.B 
1,:ana.ge r  1 s r ep o r t  f o r  1. 6 i s  s o  e l oquent on tl1e u.at t e:r that 
i t  i s  �tvo r th quo t i ng : - (1 1 )  
• r  c an s ee no p o s s ible a sp e c t o f  thi s line lng . 
11 The t e rrninus i s  iJI' a c t i c a l ly mi le s fr om s e t t l emen t .  The 
illl c o s t of' c ar tag e - c o�1t ra ct t o  o :c  om the near e s t t own= 
��t ship a di s t an c e  of lO m.i l e s ,  i s  lO s .  r t o n ,  vinilst the 
c o s t  by rai l f o r  c ar r i ag e  of g o o d s  from Hobart 
4-4 le B ,  i s  ·1 3s .. d .  p e r  t on ;  thu s  t he c ost 
� of t en mi le s a·b s o rbs 42 • 7 p e r  c e n t . of t otal 
<llr· e ve nue . Th e  int e rmed iat e _pa s s en;::; e r  t i. e i s  
lllnominal. The go ods traf fi c o n c e l oade d o n  o u s  has 
�a t o  -ce car r i e d  s.a c on s i d e rab l e  di s tan c e  ·co tl:e l�riay 
�' t e nrd. nu s , ar1d tJ:1e t eruns c an c omp e t e  wi th the ra ilway 
"' f o r  t he short addit iona l mileage . a-ve raG e  annual 
�l o s s  on wo rking i s  £1 , 524. I am o n �  that , as 
�the line i s  of ve ry li t tl e  value t o  the s t r i c t , running 
eng an e xc e l le n t  �igh r oad for a lar g e r  o f  i t s  
�t l e ngth , i t  i s  de s i r able t o  s t o}; e a lo q s  by 
u c l o s i ng the l i ne • .  
10 - _,/  '0 
t enc1 e d  i n  0 • lll S r e p o:::: t 
e xt ende d 
+ 
v oy 
s ervi ce on 
c it 9 but c o 11.-
i ncreas e d  
ne , t o  t i-1e Ap sley l.ine i s  a 
Figu ..r e s· clo not s e �m + ,-,  u v  s c lai:r:1 , 
a s  the i nc. r e ase i n  t l C  o n  the ... �p ::;; ley line . was sr::a ll , ( 1 2 )  
t o  be due t o  ot her c au s e s .,  
eeL. 
2.0 .. 
t the acl-�Ti c e  of� tl�e l!l_en had_ t o  shoulde r  t he 
li:s::e lihooct of r.aanag er· s  takir�.g t o o :pe s s irr:i st i c  ""' viel'7,  just 
as the bui lde r s  of li ne s a r e  lil'� e ly t o  be t o o  op t i r:li. s t i c ,  
l.;12t r e s_:c:.lt s se e111 t o  l1ave jLtst ifi e Ct '"tll-e OJ.J i 11i Ol1 of the 
e :::q;; ert s .. T:l'w S o r e l l  l i n e  had t o  c o1:1p e t e  \Yi ti1 ·b oUl wat e r  
anc' r oa d  tran sp o rt 9 and the s l ey line mu s t  c e r- t ainly lla w� 
b e en an vxte G onomi cal under taking , s in c e  t he l' oad o rt 
of the 11 n i n e t ie s · wa s  able t o  s t eal i t s  traffi c .. 
2 1  .. .iin i u:p ox�t an·t p c i n.t en1e 110 e s  fr or:1 -cne c oJ:1 s i CLe.l'"ta.t i o11 
of the fate of �� 11 e s e  line s  .. :B o t il a: r e  si1ort s ' the 
Ap sley li ne �be ing 26 mi l.e C! l ong , aJ.J.d. tl;_e S o r e ll lir1 e l4i u 
nu le. s .. Th i s  p o i:nt , i s  i:Ll:p o r t a nce Vii th 
tl1.e g1� o�.vt11 
ch e aJ; e f o rm of trans:p c over short 
di s t a11 ce s ,  ey:c. ep t tl1e c a s e  o f'  11ea� t raffi c ,  ne c e s s i t at ing 
mo veme nt of lar g e  quan t i t i e s  of l ow valu e mat e :c i al .  
s ,; et , be ca1..'.s e  i t  would. 
n o t  be mo ved without i t , 
j� t 1roLllS t be / e s e nt in c i e n t  t i ty t o  raake the 
rai lwa:r "J70 ::!.'k a s  c l o s e  t o  i t s  full c ap a c i  a s  l:J O S S l bl. e .  
S1.1ch gc o ci s  ar e c oal a�ncl rue tal o:r·e s YJ11i ch sta11cl lit t le i11 
the way of handling charges ; but as the supply is 
usually concentrated at a very definite point , the railway 
can go right to the point at which production takes place , 
and deliver it at an equally definite point , such as a 
steamer wharf , or a treatment plant . This is 
demonstrated in Tasmania by such lines as the ·zeehan-Strahan 
line and the Fingal line , which serves the Mt . Nicholas 
coal district, and as far as can be ascertained , has paid 
more towards interest on capital than any other branch line . 
( 13 ) 
22. AS far as other goods ar e concerned , road transp ort 
is in most instances the cheaper over short di s tances , but 
not necessarily the more economical . The area of 
production is larger than in the case of minerals or heavy 
manufactures , and the goods have to be carried to the rail.-
head by road (or water). transport . At the destination the 
s~ae thing usually happens ; the goods have to be distributed 
from the railway station to marts or warehouses for sale . 
Handling cnarges at both railway terminals therefore play 
an important part , particularly when only short hauls are 
concerned , as in this case , they become a large part of 
the total expense . Road traffic is able to charge 
railway freight plus these handling charges, -vvhich are 
avoided. The shorter the haul is , the greater the 
advantage , as the handling charges do not vary with the 
length of haul . Similarly , the g r eater the efficiency of 
road transport , the longer the haul over which it can 
profitably compete with the railway , providing railway 
efficiency in haulage or in the lowering of these terminal 
charges does not increase to the same extent . Thelt.e are 
also other considerations to be dealt with in a later section. 
23. Since the efficiency in road transport has made 
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4 . Interest on the capital cost of rolling stock. 
In the case of locomotives and vans the interest 
was based on the annual interest ~ayable on each 
of these items of stock, applied on the basis of 
the actual mileage run in the traffic concerned as 
compared with the average annual mileage .· 
Interest on the cost of trucks was based on the 
assumption that on an average , a period of four 
days would be occupied in placing , loading , running , 
and discharging each truck . In addition , an 
allov~lce of 5t% was made to cover the periods in 
which the trucks had been under repair . 
21 . These are all the costs which can with any degree 
of certainty be ascertained , ana even these are not all 
direct or 1 prime · costs , as ~11 the items contain an element 
of what might be termed overhead charges . This is clearly 
indicated by the fact that the .ol't! ·average 11 either occurs 
or is i~ lied in each item. 
22 . It might be thought that the first group of items 
could be easily calculated , but it is not as easy as it 
might appear . It will be not..L.ced , for instance , that the 
costs are calculated on j •• • 1a.t is regara.ed as an average trip" . 
In other ords , no two trips over the same line and even 
with approximately the sa.r..e load are equal . Delay may 
be occasioned by a variety of causes, and if there is delay 
there is extra payment of wages , and there will in addition 
be extra cost of coal , oil and other supplies . 
23 . Furthermore, there are some wages and coal costs 
which cannot be attributed to the running of a particular 
train , unless this is the only train run by an engine for 
the day . Such an item is that of firing up to steaming 
point and if the engine makes more than one trip , which it 
usually will, there has to be an allocation on a mileage 
basis , more or less arbitraty in nature . good deal of 
coal also goes in keeping up stea1;1 while the train is 
wai~ing on a siding . If such a delaJ is caused by waiting , 
say, for a f ast pa ssenger train to pa s s , would it not be 
reasonable to char~e at least. part of this cost to the 
fa.vourea. t~affic? .And if . so, what proportion could 
one 
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.lfOrld wide problem. This is clearly demonstrated by the 
fact that :most British .... r de Co11missioners in foreign countries · 
in their reports lB st year co1..mented on road competition 
witl r .il.a;ys in the countr:, in . .- ich each is stationed . (11) 
The probler.. is etting so serious in many councries that 
ctive steps have had to be taken to combat it by means of 
restrictions of various kinds . Great Britain and ;Unerica 
:ave also had to wrestle with the problem, and it is no~ 
facing 11 the .l.ustralian :>t._tes . 
30 . It is one of' the problenJ.s of transition that 
periodicallY face the world. It faced th~ ship -build~r 
nd ship -owner when iron ships reiJlaced .10 aden , and again 
wen these were di S.f:Jlacea. b-y steel , anu. when sailing ships 
were a.isplaced by ste '-· • It occurred ·in land transport 
when the railway displaced the stage coach• :But in these 
instances the problem ,, s not a serious one ; the forms of 
transport displaced were of a type that allowed the working 
of small units, ana. vl'e c '.l:' ital loss was not 0 1'8 t . In 
this instance the thre~ t.e ed industr;> is a lar6e scale industry. 
which cannot , at any r .te at present , be done without . 
31 . If the motor traffic were more ec .onomical than the 
r ai l.,...J.y, .1e should have to sere:. our railways and concentra te 
on the building of better roads , but this does not see _ to be 
the cas e . .herever motor corwetition has entered it has 
t rucen the crea.m of the traffic , l eaving the lowe r o-·ade 
traffic to the railvra.JI s . ( 12) 
32· In some of the .wstralian Jtates the mota_ traffic 
is conf ined a lmo s t entire ly to pas enge rs , in others t he 
, otors are also capturing some of the higher _rade frei ht 
traffic . This obvim sly des t roys the whole basis on 
vhi ch r a il· ray r :.... t e s a r e bas ed, nar:1ely the p rinci_ ~e of 
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... • , ...G Fil:-.Al.iCI.AL PO . ITIOl OF TASliA:HJ ~·- RAIL'I.~ -E. • 
(~ The Accumulated Deficit . 
1. The Tasrua.nian Goverm~ent Railwas s have always 
been in a bad financial :position , and have never been able 
to pay interest on capital . 1here cUe few \.ustralian 
railways which have not at some time succeeded in accom-
~lishing that feat, and no other railwa.;y s;yste:m has failed 
by s much in the aggregate ·as the Tas1 .. anian . The 
aggregate loss on the Tasmanian Goverru: ;ent Raih\ays from 
their inception to June 30th , 1927 was £4.95 mill . The 
only other two vtates which publish their accumulated 
deficits are . estern Australia , where it is negligible , and 
.:~01 th Australia, where it amounted to £7 mill . including 
accumul ted epreciation charges . Excludinti these the 
South Australian figure stood at £3. 98 mill . 
Sir Lennon ~ws in a recent article (1) gave 
particulars of the accUli'iUlated deficits of all the States , 
but in all cases , except those mentioned, the figures are 
not com}!lete . They are, however , of interest, and are 
given in .. ..~: _,.- endix ~ .. 11 . It will be seen from the Table 
that ~ueensland has the worst deficit,totalling nearly 
£24 mill . since 1887. By themselves these figures do 
not mean much, but their significance is readily seen when 
the~ a~e related to the capital cost of the railways con~ 
· cerned . The total capital expenditure of Tasn~ia to 
the date mentioned wa.s £6. 48 mill ; in South Australia. 
£28 . 73 mill; and in -iUeensland £60 . 16 mill. The 
Tasmanian Ci.eficit was therefore 7o.4 per cent . of capital, 
the ~ueensland deficit 39 . 8 :per cent . , while the South 
australian (including the accurrmlateCi. depreciation) , was 
only 24. 4 per cent . of ca.l-'i tal . (elating the deficits 
to gross revenue, Tasmania is shown in a still worse 
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of the world . The English rail :s are now seeking the 
right to run extensive road motor services in an endeavour 
to curb the competition of existing notor services . It 
seems that this solution may be the easiest in many countries . 
~ransport needs co - ordination , and it is difficult to co -
ordinate a large nwnber of small compe t iti ve units . 
40 . There is a vari e t;y of methods in operation in 
.. ustralia . In i::JOU-th .n.ustralia the railways are running 
rai l-motors on branch lines , ana ere also actively entering 
c . etition on the road . ith lar0 er and better equip~ed 
vehicles than their ccmpetitors . An instance of this is 
the service bet'reen Adelaide ana Glenelg , where trains f or 
so~e time have run practically erupty . Seeing no 
possibility of getting the train traffic back , the railways 
entered the road servi ce witn a number of l ar e aouble-deck 
otor-buses , which .ere so successful that other services 
of the sa.we nature are being opened . 
41 . In Victoria the same 11ethoo.s are U;:,ed , but there 
are also re.;uL.tions J:Jreventing the operation of motor - bus 
services in the metro.l:-'oli tan area -. i. n c omp eti tion with 
trams and trains . The rail-<'Ja:Y s have used various methods 
to maJce tlle train travel more attractive , including the 
s _ eeding up of services , and. are drawing attenti on to "'~he.se 
iuproven:ents by ex"(;ensive aavertising . They have also , 
where practicable , instit- tea rail-motor services to provide 
extra service and to replace m1xed services . In this 
connection , the Vict orian ~tail . ay s have c;one __ ·ther ti1an 
any other ~ustralian railway syste •. , ana have evolved cars 
ti.~ t are more co:utfortable and less noisy than the type of 
rail _mtor 0 enerally in use . 
42 . vfhere these methods have failed the railwa~s have 
one out in active competition wi tl1 tJ:.~.e. road services , ei tner 
b~ running cars from the r a ilhead, or by running road 
2.00 . 
services the full length of the route . Bet .een ... lelbourne 
and ·;elgrave for ins-canoe, the ~ailw~s ·ran a motor service 
frorr. the railhead to l:lelgrave in connection with their 
electric trains, but as this did not defeat the competition 
they instituted a road service for the whole route, 
abandoning the service from the railhead. 
43· In Tasrtania the railways have instituted a road 
• service to bring passertgers to and from the Hobart station 
free of char5 e, in order to compete with the light cars 
r'tlnning between iobart and. Launceston, ich have the attr 
tion 01 picking up and putting down passengers at their 
nomes . ~il-motor services are also instituted on some 
c-
li es . But in addi-cion to this there was a rather unique 
taxation systehl. The tate was divided into zones, and 
a separate tax h to be paid by carriers in each zone . 
These zones were so constructed that if a road ran parallel 
to a ... ·ailway line, a number ot· zones would be crossed in a 
comparatively short dis-canoe, whereas along roads running at 
right angles to rail1rays, a considerable mileage might be 
tr< versed before a zone boundar:, was struck . .LlJ.is haa. the 
J 
effect of taxing motor vehicles running in competition with 
the railwa:y s, and leaving theL .. c om11ara ti vel~ free where they 
ran as ... eeders . ~ the tax was an annual one, it did not 
1-o.Y a carrier to subniv tu it unless he ran fairl;y regularly 
over a nurber of zones . 
44 . Th~ sJstem as onl~ instituted a couple of years 
ago , a.na. ap11 t: :~ec to . orJ., tolerably well, but it na-curally 
proved ir~:some to owners of couuaercial vehicles, who 
st·c ceedea in having it repealec in December la::;t ( 192o) . 
In its ~lace l· s een ,JUt ta:, on petrol , to be levied on 
whole sale houses, the er .... e ct of ·.. ich -,ill be to distribute 
the bt rden ,. on~ t J:.e owner of all motor venicles, i11S"tead 
of li.diti , :. t to owners of co:uu!lercial vehicles . Care 
201. 
has been taken to prevent the ta:~ being declared unconstitu· 
tional by constructing it on a different basis to that of 
tl~e short •li ved ;:,outh Australian petrol tax. 
Each rail· ay syst.er.1 must find it own means of 
cor.:.batting competition , according to thco cona.it.ions arising 
in dif.erent localities . ~1 t there is no panacea is 
perhaps best illust..c ... , ued by the action of the .c,;c,:;-pt.ian 
J.ailways, .. o in addition to reducing fa1·es have had to offer 
the extra at ·cracti on of increasi11g the weight of bundles and 
pacKages llowea. passe~.<5ers in third cl.ass carriac:es. . The 
::onmercial )ecretary to IUs·- jesty's :1esidency at Cg.iro 
explains the re~son why:-
T1 e object O.L' this !acility is to re1 owe the objection 
Mt} e fellaheen have to the lugg .,_ e regulat ions of the 
11 railwa;~~ s, whicL do not affect :motor buses . In 
•this connection, the vrriter has seen a motor-bus 
·coming in to Alexandria from a _rovincial centre with 
•live calves among the passengers" . 
Tl e ~ustralian trQveller is not. as exacting in his re uire-
uents , being pre: . ·e- to t.rust his livestoc} to the 
c rriages provided for tnexn, and the trans:t-ort war is not. 
liKely to hcve similar specta.cular ef.tects in \,ustre.lia . 
:Uut it 1.Joil ts to the necessit.; of the rail\rays studying the 
re uirements of t:r publi<J L1 an effort to regain trar'fic . 
That this is being done in Victoria is shown in Paragraphs 41 
and 42 above, and the .... asr::anian -~ailways are making similar 
tteu~t in carrying passengers to and from the railway 
station f~ee of charge . 
(s) Conclusions . 
46. There is a definite case for the prot.ection of 
the rail ays against mot or cor.-1peti tion. It was shown 
in the early part of this section that the road carrier 
s certa.in a u.vantages over the railway, but it has also 
be e.1 sl own that from the 1loint Ol. view of the c Oi - .uni t;y 
these are to a 5reat extent illusory. In the first place 
202. 
the road vehicle cannot operate as economicallJ as the 
rail;~y .iliere s1 fficient tr_ffic is ~vailable , an ~ secondlj , 
the motor car escares the cost or constr ction and some of 
the cost of naintenance of the read'•--~ , w11ich ...,ives it an 
unf ir advante .• e over the railway . 
There is , in fact , a discrepancy be-c .. een the costs 
the rail .. a:y users are expected to meet and the costs road 
users are expected 'to neet , and as shown in }c-Or . .__raph 27 , 
the discrepa.nc:~ is not small , as it amounts to ne rly 40 
per cent . of rail .. a.;y ex,pendi ture • Fran this must , of 
course, be subtr- cted rail1vay dericits, or that ..!:'art of them 
not due to t; e ccm.Lulated effect of a bad fi.aancial position 
in the past . But even so the -.iccrepancy is considerable . 
The difficult~ arises from the fact that traffic is being 
sent by road instead of by ~ailwa0 .~th a saving to the 
sender, buv at a higher cost to tne cot _runity en "the 
subsidy to the roads is taken into account . Firstly , it 
is an inequit .ble proposition as a larwer subsidy is c.iven 
to one cOuJ.}Jeting trans_ art service tb n to the other . 
ueconcly , it is uneconomic because it prevents the full 
utilisation of the rail .. a.J s, who.,e costs do not .;o dovvn on 
u.cccunt of the sr,JE.ller tr .. ffic . On these two consiaera-
.._ -v~Cu~ u t the taxation of moto.J.· vehicles rest • 
48 . There is a further factor not so far mentioned . 
The 1:10t or - car ~l e srnan is becoming an '- ...c 6rebsive individual 
as a rest lt or co _ eti tion ar.1ong •. .: nufacturers , and is 
pvs},ing th._. sales of his .. ares a.lmo..,t beyond the capacit~ 
of -ch . co'm'try to buy the. , by means of instalment; sellin=> • 
u O.L - : . wtorc""r is spreading perhaps f ster than it 
ou@~t to, because lit-cle capital is needed to buy it . 
This has accelera~,ed. sales not o l:y of to ri , cars used 
entirely fur pl . tl..L'e, but ...... 1 o of t~.e various t;y}:;es of 
pass nger c..n freight vehicles that come in'to competition 
; .i th the rail 'Jays . .he resul~ is often disastrous to 
the indi via.ual carrier, who -. Till buy a vehicle on time 
~ay1~nt, and be satisfied if his traffic returns him a 
fair wages plus his monthly instalment on the car . 
Jrea t man~ of· these people enter business for the :first 
time .. ith such a vehicle , and. ill run it to a standstill. 
a1 is well while the cal~ is ne . and the re!:iair bills 
comparati-vely low, bu.:; lack of proper care ana over- loadin 0 
Ifill soon 1ake . ain-~>enance such a big factor that the ovmer 
is driven out of business again. 
49 . In other .. ords, in nine cases out of ten the small 
owner is too inexperienced to ~ __ e proper provision for 
depreciation , with the re ult that •while the going is 
good", he will drive rates far below an economical figure , 
and is therefore a more ser.~-ous COLL:petitor to the railvvays , 
for a time , than an experienced man would be . This t~pe 
of owner will fix rates as long ~s he lasts, and when he is 
driven out , there ~ill be others of his type to take his 
place . Probably this as~ect of the problem is hlore 
serious in Australia than in most other countries , where 
the average migeaearner is less enterprising . 
50 . 1,Vhen all these factors are taken to~ether , it will 
be readily seen that the railways nust be 1 ro-.:.ected against 
road corapetition. It may be argued that where a 
producer or a merchant can bet his 6 oods transported more 
cheaply by car than by railway, he has ever::r right to take 
advantage of it . That ma~ be so , but the interests of 
the community as a whole must be weighed against the 
interests of the ina.ividual , and where the two conflict , 
the intere~ts of the co~nunit~ nrust come first . The 
rail.mys h~ve a fairly definite carryin~ capacity, a nd it is 
wasteful not to utilise it to the fullest . It con1es to 
the question of whether the coo~unity can afford to pay 
for two services where one will do , and in the case of a 
204. 
State like Tasmania , where the railway deficit is a big 
burden to the community , the answer must be that i t cannot . 
5 1. What steps should be taken to combat this 
competition is a matter of controversy , and as it is largely 
a ma.tter of' i)Olitical controversy it has no place here . 
But one thing ::mst be pointed out . That is , that although 
the two types of transp ort s ervi ce mus t n ot run in c ompetition 
with one another , the~ are complementary t o each other , and 
the best solution is therefore one that will achieve co -
operation betvveen the two . That this can be achieved has 
been shown by the experiences of ermany and the Uni~ed 
States . The mota ... · vehicles have a very def i nite sphere 
of usefulness , ana. must not be discouraged . 
52 . One of the cLief difficulties is that the motor 
vehicle is at present still in a state of transition , and 
that no perme,nent solution seems- possible until its progress 
slows dovvn a little . The motorcar in general use in 
..:~ustralia at }.!resent is the petrol driven car . ,. ile 
this type of power seems likely to remain the best for 
lighter types of cars at least for man;y years to cor.1e , 
experiments with other fuels seer:1 to prove that there rray 
soon oe a revol ution in the construction of heavy road 
vehicles . T'ile r_ransport Co1mi ttee of the Deve·lopwent and 
~Cigr tion Commission is experimenting vd th 5- ton lorries 
e uiy1 ed 'llith ...J iesel oil-engines , burning crude oil , and the 
cost o.~- fuel for a 150 nile run . as 5s . ltd . , as against a 
cost o ... about £2 . 15 . 0 for petr ol . ( 11) The .Jomnittee is 
also experimenting with producer - gas engines , burning 
charcoal , and the costs of this ty}Je of fuel are said to 
be even lo :er . But the cost of fuel is only a sruall 
part OI the "total COSt i , and has been calculated in '.ngland 
at something like 14 per cent . ~conomi e s in other 
branches of expenaiture is therefore also essential . 
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.X1 1. THE M.AllAGIDmNT 0]' STATE IU\ILWAYS .. 
(a..) Stat e versu s Privat.a Rai�way s .  
The qu e s t i on of whether publi c utili t ie s  such as 
ra.il.ways shoul d b e  g overnment or privately ovdiled and 
operated has b e en mu ch debat ed , and i s  l arg e ly a p ol it i cal 
prob l em. ,  on whi, ch i t  i s  d i fficult t o  get agreement ., 
State own ership wi ll s u i t  some c oun tri es and private owner-. 
ship other s ,  ant); s ome c oun tr i es have c ombin ed the two typ e s  
o f  owner ;;;hip . I t  l arge ly d epends on c ircums tance s ;  
State owner ship in Aus trali a i s  not on th.e same foo t.ing 
as State ownership in China. or in Indiat b e caus e the types 
of government ar e  s o  w i d e ly d i fferent in the tb.r:ee c ountrie s � 
and b ec aus e the c ond i  t iona und er which the ra.ilv.�a.ys wo rk 
are s o  wid e ly d ifferent .. 
2,. Whil e one s p e aks generally e:f' the r e l at ive . 
advantag e s  o f  private and publi c ownership , it mus t  b e  
under s t o od that the chi ef i s su es raised really c on cern 
operati on rather than ownership . Publ i c  own ership in 
i t self me ans very l it tl e., If a. Stat e rais e s  capital 
t o  bu ild a.. railway by l o an ,  it owns the railway subj e c t  t o  
a mortgag e ;  i f  a. pri vat e c ompany builds the railway and 
l eas es i t  t o  the sta..t e for a long p.er i o d ,  i t  i s  l egally 
privat e.ly ovmed o  Btl t  providing the S.tat e c ould do 
' 
what i t  l i ked wi th the plant in the way o f  alt eration aud 
a.do. ition , the p o s i t ion would no � be wi(} e ly d i ffer.ent from 
that o f  a state owning a railway und er mortgage , as far as 
practical effe ct s ar e  c on cern e d ,. Aus tralia:n rail ways 
ar e o f  the firs t category ;  i . e ., , owned by the State under 
:mort gage to bond-holders ; but the impo rtant fa;c.t i s  that 
they are oper at e d  by the St�t e . ( 1 )  
Fo r thi s r ea s on i t  may be b e tt er t o  speak of 
St ate and privat e management ,  rather than t.n'l;-ner ship or 
c ontr ol .. 'fhe lat t er t e rm is mi sl ead ing in s o  :far as 
government c ontr ql of rai lway rates and pro fi ts i s  aln:!.o st 
u,ni versa.l .  Ther e  ar e  o nly two important c ountri e s  in 
whion private management of raiJ.ways predominat e s ,  Bri tain 
and t h e  Un i ted S ta t e s , and in the se public control i s  
rigid. In mo st c ountri e s  on the C ontinent Europe 
and in mo st other part s of the Bri t i sh  Empire the railway 
sys t ems are under government management .. Po s t-war 
Geri!l.Ciny i s  a np ta.b l e  excepti on in that the S.ta.te railwa;ys 
have been merged into a c ompany und er the plan , but 
the c ompany is on a rather different fo oting from pr ivate 
rai lways generallYe. Even the nartJ.e {DeutsChe 
Re ichs e i s enhabn G e s e11schaft ) impl.i e s  that the railways 
are s t ill more o r  l e s s State prop erty , e�nd stat e i s  a 
large shareh o ld er , whi l e  the ma.p.a.gem.ent i s  not unlike that 
o f  State -managed rai lways operat e d  by an ind epend ent 
c ommi s s i on ,  such as the Indian rail�ys. 
4. The chi e f  ad vantage o f  privat e manag ement i s  
gener a lly stated t o  b e  b e tter management., privat e 
rail\vay i s  run for p r ofi t ,  and in o r d er that the pr ofit s 
may b e  as large as p os s i bl e , the pr ivat e c ompany wi ll se e 
t o  the e ffici e ncy o f  the undert aking . Cb.ap:m.an vo i ces 
apprehen s i on that under Stat e management the s e le c t ion of 
"'dir e ct ing head s •  wi ll b e  infer i o r  t o  the natural s el e c t i.on 
o f  lead e.r s in pr ivate ent erprise .. (2 } He stre s s e s  the 
importan c e  of the small e c onomi es ,  whi ch in the aggregat e 
may r ea ch stupendous sums, and which ar e  apt t o  me lt away 
when pr ivate ind.u c ement s ar e e l iminat e d  om a bus ine s s  .. 
Bu t  his chi ef argument i s  that th.e dr iVing force i s  
weakened : -
"' Through-going State management . .. ..  mi�"lt turn out a 
•neat bus in e s s  e conomy , a.nd a we ll-behaved community ; 
ttbut i t  is no t the d o ci le who s e ek adventur e s  at home 
•and abroad , push on to new things and cr eate lus ty 
0 c o l oni e s tt  <�> 
He admi ts , however , that th e s e  con s iderat ar e not 
equally we ighty with re fer enc.e t o  all e c onomi c ac t ivit ie s ;  
that the ca.s e o f  s ome they mey- b e  negligibl e .,.  
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admi t s  mc:my cul ti e s  in manage .. 
ment o :t? �ubl J." o l.y o�� e d. t ·  • · - •  - en e rpr1 s e s , s e t ting o u t  
und e r  f our :- (3 ) 
6 .  
1 .  c ontrol� ing b o di e s (Parl i ament or 
government b o d i e s } are cho s en f o r  quite 
o than that of interventi on in i ndus try • 
c on s equently thei r memb ers c annot be t�d to 
hav e spe c ial c omp e t enc e for such a 
2 .  The fluc tua t ing make -up of a nati govern-
ment o r  a town c ounc il i s  a s e ri ou s hand i c ap to 
s e t tl ed p ol ic y , and ·will l ea d  to ac ti o n  bas ed 
on sho rt v i ews , l imi t.ed by the di s tanc e of' the 
next el ec t i o n .  
3 •  The thi rd obj ec ti on i s  l imi ted to loc bodi e s  
H e  po i nt s  out that a rea s al l oc a t e d  t o  l oc al 
b o d i e s  are d e t e rmined by :non-c orrilllerc c on s idera-
t i ons , and c o ns equently are l ikely un-
sui tabl e t o  the working of an i ndu 
4. Re gular goverr�en t a genc i e s . in s o  
a r e  el ec tiv e  b o di e s ,  a re l i abl e to inj 
f a rms o f  el ec t o ral " 
Pi howev e r , do e s  no t lay much 
they 
on the 
obj ec t i c n  Sta t e  mana ge d s e s  mus t  :nec e s s -
i ty b e  l e s s effi c i e nt than pr i va tely managed c onc erns. 
H e  p o i n t s  out . and · qui te rightly,  that in the lar ge - s cale 
privately owned indu stry the s tiJI,tulus to effic i ency does 
not differ from that pre s ent in Sta t e  
enterpri s es � -
"Ov e r  a large fi eld o f  indu ;:;stry the 
"choic e i s , not be tween priva t e  busine s s e s  and 
"nubl ic c onc erns but between j o int s t o c k  c ompani e s  
"and public c onc erns . Her e  the ini tiativ e , 
"fre edom anct i.ntere s t  of the c ap ta i n  of i ndu s try 
ttworking hi s own c omparatively small bu s in e s s  
ncanno.t b e  had i n  any event. The i i s  a 
"different and mo r e  evenly balanc ed one • ) 
T..o.i s  po i n t  o f  impo r tanc e ,  pa rti c ul arl y i n  th e di scu s -
s i on of , whi c h  by are large-
indus t ri e s , e.s c>, rul e s om e thing i n  th e  o f  a 
mon o p o l y  .. 
i s  rather d of Sta. 
o n  th e same gro1.mds a s  Pigou , namel y ,  the ti es 
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a s s o c i a te d  th pol i ti cal c on trol , and the of 
c o n s tant r s p ol i c y .  ( 5 )  Acw o rth e 
private , says that a n  e:i;:hau s tiv-e enqui ry 
"'vould show S ta t e  railway very 
the i r  ovvli way; tha t  Sta t e  :purchas e of private under takings 
i s  nearly alw·ays a fa ilu r e ;  that private railv.>a.ys 
t o  the i r  c r edi t almo s t every imp or tant inv enti on 
improvement ; .. . .  that if i t  i s  a que s ti on of 
ef:fic.ienc y  and ec onomic op e ra t i on , c oraparing 
l ike , the c ompani e s ea sily beat the Sta t e - owned • 
) 
8. Thi s brings out o n e  of ou t s tanding 
t i e s  of thi s  di scu s s i on , namely the difficul ty a om-
pari s ons . In th e hands of ama t eurs , railvia.y s 
tic s c oul d ea s ily b e  quo t ed i n  "po s i tiv e pro of" ther 
c on tenti on , , tha t  Sta t e  a r e  mo r e  
e ffic i en t , o r  the y  are th e s eff i c i ent. �ne 
i cu.l ty i s  t no two rai l ways are al ike ; th e r e  i s  
a n  i nfi ni t e  e ty of c u rv e s  and grade s  i n  the p erma-
nen t  way, making differenc e s  n o t  only in c o st c cm-
s truc t i on , but in � o s t of opera t i o n ;  there i s  a n  equally 
grea t  vari e ty of traffic dens i ty and o ther traffic c on-
di t i ons , whi c h  lude c ompa ri s on .. I t  ha s  e n  
shown i n  S ec t i o n 1 ,  fo r ins tanc e , that i t  i s · almo s t  
impos sibl e t o  c ompar e th e  rai lways o f  th e  vari ous 
Aus tral ian Sta t e s  on a c c ount o f  the many differenc e s  in 
geo graphical c ondi t i ons , i n  c ons t ruc ti o n , ip d.en s i  o f  
traff i c. ,  �md in c ondi tions of c omp e t i t ion� th-
in a Sta t e  ti1e differenc e s  in c ondi t ions are too 
t o  get a tru e  c ompari s on .  In Ta s:rnania one c i te 
the c 2. s e  of e Bay Rai lway t o  show the 
o f  Ste- t e  railways o r  the !iit .  Lyel l ra ilway to their 
inferi o l�i ty; but b o th c ompari s ons vvoul d be 
fu t il e , becau se all of them c ondi ti ons o ther 
eff ic i ency of management a1·e re spons ibl e for the 
di fferenc e s  i n  fi nanc ial re sul t .  
Th er e  i s  ano the r  sed by 
of extreme e in c onne c tion. 
quo t e s  Sir Gibb f o r  the ob s ervation 
"No c ountry has ever adopt ed Sta t e  ownership 
ttrailwa.ys from theo r e ti c al c ons i de rations .. 
which 
H e  
" each and eve ry i n s tanc e there were s ome prac ti cal 
"rea s on s , ba s ed on mi l i tary nec es s i ti es � or c on• 
nc re te and pre s s i n g  ec onomi c c ondi ti ons � t o  
"which S ta t e  own er ship was ac c ep t e d ,  no t a. s  a 
tt sys t em d e s i rable in i t s elf' , e. s an expedi 
"which t in c i rc um s tanc e s , wa s c ons idered to 
" th e  b e s t  prac t i c al s ol�tt ion o f  difficul ti e s  
fl s tood in the way of the sati t o ry devel 
"of ra ilwa ys " .  ( 7 )  
Mar shall s e ems t o  e ndo rs e thi s ,  a.s 
And i t  is , of c our s e , perf e ctly but he go e s  o n  
the next br eath to quo te Acwor th ' s s ta t ement menti 
above mi s s ing s e ems to be the mo s t  important 
c ati on of th e s t .  Thi s  i s ,  that S ta t e  
are l a.rgely f o r  th e r ea s o n  they a r e  c on ... 
s truc ted f o r  o than purely c o.rrunerc reasons .. 
T"ni s fa.c t al one s on between Sta t e  and 
:pri-vat e  rai lvvays in the aggregate as effic i enc y  .. 
Thi s que s t i on al rea,dy been treated mor e  fully i n  
Sec t i on 1 1 1  .. 
10 .. On the e one f eel s incl to l ean mo re 
t o  P1gau 1 s v i ew ,  Sta t e  enterpri s e  i s  no t inherently 
i neffi c i ent. Pi gou even go e s  
for a giv en sum money, a more 
manager c an b e  ob ta i n ed by a State 
privat e  mana gemen t ,  the r ea s on 
publ i c  s ervant i s  onc e  attrac tive 
an eal t o  al s t ic mo tiv e s . ( 8 )  
t s  tlt e  ty o f  p o l i t ic al 
an endeayour wil l  l; e to show 
s ed .  
, and says that 
engine er o r  
s e  than b y  a 
po siti on of a 
i ts el f ,  and mak es 
the same time 
s c an ce 
( c \ Relati.ve E:f:fic i encv.-.. �--- - � 
I t  i s  di:fficul t t o  find any t evidenc e 
that p riva t e  railways mu st of nec e s s i ty b e  more effic i ent 
than State railvvays . Sh err ington finds the e 
of advanta ge in favour o f  priva te railways llc s tating 
there i s  great er effic i ency and that th e publ i c  
better servi c e .  (9) But h e  'brings no evi denc e t o  show 
why thi s shoul d  be s o , b eyond the mere s tate:rnent that 
Br i ti sh a.n d  A.'11erican ;rail vvays are b e s t  th e wo rld .. 
that may b e  s o , but i t  d o e s  n o t  prove t the b e tter 
s e.rvic e i s  due merel y to the form Ee-
si • no one has eve!: challenged th e effic i ency o f  the 
Pru s s  ian State :Railways . •  M. Leroy•Beaul i eu at the c on 
gre s s  o fth e  ;Royal Ec o n omic So c i ety in 1 91 2  quo t e d  th e  
case o f  e, French rai lway th en j u st :taken over 
French Goverl1J11ent , which c ontended had l o s t  in effie -
i enc y a s  a result o :f  the and tia tive 
shown by i ts same c 
Profes s o r  Ma.ha.iln of Li ege c ontended. tha t  the ac qui si tion 
o :f  the Bel gian rail ways by th e State conf erred such 
-
great benefi ts on the v1hol.e peopl e  a s  outlTeigh i ts 
failure to yi eld a go o d  financ ial return .. (10)  
1 2 .  I n  thi s  c a s e  i t  appea,rs c l ear tha t  pro-
were ea t e n  up by ''l ow charge s and abundant s e rvic es � 
and t that th e Belgian railways aft er natio nali sa-
t i on :made " sc a raely any profi t b eyond what i s  n e eded t o  
pay i n t ere s t  o n  the purcha s e  pri c e u a s  evidently · 
at tribu tabl e to the b e tt e r d eal given the c om111uni ty 
ra ther than to ineffic iency. Theori generallY· 
favour priva te management , and the o r e tically tl'.te:re is a 
gree.t d.eal to be said f o r  i t , but i t  must be remembered 
tha t gov ernments are no t bound t o  o n  making mi s teJces 
.� 
nor ar e gove rnment departments o f  nec e s s i ty alvtays 
c c 
i es 
tr..e. t sttm of 
can obtain a mo re c i ent me.n 
One mu s t ' 
vi a Sta 
giv e we i 
c onc ern of 
re.ilwa.y cann o t  l; e  c ompared wi 
vat e  
a, jo 
are no t 
e 
"by its own e r ;  i t  mu s t  b e  c 
same 
s toe c one ern. 
nec e s s i  
e 
j oint s 
c onc e rns , o n e  
ens .,. 
on 
sine s s  
th a 
lin s no t e i t  i s  
very 
blund ers 




priva t e  
i t  i s  
to 
J \'\1'0 
t o  r e duc e nmn b ers 
But although this proc e s s  went on r 
s to 
a. s s  
a.clmini stra. e s t�.ff of 
until s taff b ec ame so 1 
c ompany wa s no t 
prop o rt i o n ,  
we. s s�:dbl e to 





i t  
It i B  s i s  no t now 
en 
"re.ti 
priva t e  
s e  .. 
And i s  
e 
i o  s e em t o  p rove 
se can no l 
th e ei'fi c i enc y 
Americ a ,  whi ch :pri d e s  i t s e lf on indu s try 
rec eive s <l e l e ga t i o n s  from abroad to s e e  how it i s  
done � t ,  through t..'he ]) e:partment o f  
C ommerc e ,  i s  priva t e  indu s try the el imina tion 
of WE�.; s t e  and in t...h.e s tandardisati on of produc t s .. (11 ) 
15. All thi s do e s  not prove that State enterpri s e  
ought t o  b e  mo re effi c i ent than private ; no r eve.n that 
i t  i s  nec e s sarily as effi c i ent. That i s  no t 
obj ect;  the c a s e fo r Sta t e  ma.nagement in such enter-
p ri s e s  a s  railways do e s  n o t rest on great er o r  even equal 
effi c i ency. :But it d o e s  s eem n ec e s sary to point out 
that the differenc e in effic i ency b e tween Sta t e  and 
p riva t e  enterpri s e ,  in the management of c onc erns of the 
r.aagni tude o f  a rail way sys t ern. i s  as grea t a s  i s  
popularly bel i eved. 
mo s t  di:ff'icul t obj ec t i on i s  p o s s ibly that 
of Chapman ' s  menti oned Paragraph · 2 ,  that manage-
ment will :prev ent :progr e s s , l:;ly kill.ing the spiri t of 
enterp ri s e  and adventure . It i s  true that a great 
deal of our pro gre s s  i s  due to the private exploi tati o.n 
of inventi ons , and that Bri ti sh :p ro gre s s $\ at any rate , 
has b e e n  t o  a. large extent due t o  t'".ne driving e of 
c omp e t i tion. 
17 . Chap.IDan himself tri e s  to r.ainimi se the 
impo rtanc e of thi s point by s tating that priva t e  industry 
woul d still f!Upply the inc entiv e to pro gres s , and the 
danger from Sta t e  ente rpri s e  would thereby l:>e dimini shed. 
(12) 
u s es exac tly th e same argument in po inting out 
" even a s emi .. c omato s e  burec:mc ratic spiri t c ould no t 
greatly p ro gr e s s  in a western c ountry � whil e  o ther 
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<; ountl'i e s  were advancing rapidly" . (13 ) 
18. O n e  mu s t  agr e e  that there s om.e truth in 
thes e  s ta t e:ments � but h e r e  again th ere are important 
qual ifi c a ti ons to be made ... It be kept 
mind th e c orrr:pa.ri s o n  i s  b e tween Sta t e  management and 
m.a.nag�ment by joint s t o c k  c ompany . s do e s  no t apply 
orJ.ly t�p ·  railways , but to State ente rpri s e s  generally* 
s inc e Sta t e  enterpri se i s  no t c ont emplated , at any rate 
a t  present , in anything but large - s cal e c onc e rns wi th a 
t endency t o  monopoly. Th e  que s t i on therefore bec omes 
one of whether the inc enti ve to pro gre s s i s  grea t er in the 
large j oint stock ent e rp ri s e  than in State managed c onc erns . 
19 ,. T"ni s i s  no t a t  all c ertain. Marshall poi:rtt,:e 
o ut there i s  not much diff erenc e b e tween the two t when he 
says that "exp eri enc e shows o ideas and exp eriments 
in bus in e s s  technique ,. in business o rgani sati on , to be 
v-ery rare i n  Goverr..m.en tal undertakings "  no t very 
o ormnon in priva t e  ent erprises which have dri f ted tov;ards 
bureauc ratic m e th o ds a s  the r e sul t o f  thei;r great age and 
large s i ze " •  (14 ) Pi gou i s  al s o  o f  the opinion that the 
poin t  is over- emphas i s ed , and tha.t it i s  dimini shing in 
imp o r tanc e wi th the growi ng dependenc e of indus try on 
non•c ommerc ial sc ienc e . (15' )  He quot e s  Dr. Mertz for 
th e  s ta t ement tha t whille the great inventions of :former 
t imes were made in c ountri e s  where c o:mmerc e was mo st 
advanc ed , th e great inventi ons of the la s t  50 year.s have 
b een made in th e sci enti fic laboratory. 
20 . Thi s tl'end i s  now n�.i rly easily obs ervabl e .. 
Governments a r e  everywhere enc ouraging r e s ea rch in an 
e.t t empt t o  aid indu stry vri thin borders .. s till 
the re i s  a r e s emblanc e b e tween governrnents ar..d large scale 
j o i n t  s t o c k  ent erpri se fi , i n that the latter al so are 
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supporting laborato ri e s and c onduc ting res ea rch in vari ous 
fi elds . Thi s typ e o f  ac t iv i ty i s $  in t ,  of 
nec e s s i ty l inli t e d  to the ent erpri s e and of' 
fi rms ; i t  i s  t o o  c o stly to b e  underte,ken by the 
small oyeri> And s inc e s c i entific res earch ha.s i t-
bec ome an unde r taking requi ring c api and 
depending very largely on the State fo r suppo , might one 
not expec t Sta t e ente rpri se in th e future t o  be l e s s  o f  a 
bar to pro gre s s  than i t  mi ght hav e b een in the pa s t ?  
21 .  Ano th er important que s tion c onc e rn s  inc entiv e to 
progre ss in Sta t e  indu stry t;ts c ompared inc entive in 
priva t e  c onc e rn s , n o tably th e  lal"ge - scal e private indu s try. 
In the small :private f i rm ,  managed by owner , the ca s e  
i s  very c l ea r ,  there i s  the driving p ower s elf-interest. 
At fi rst sight one would exp ec t  the same to apply to large-
scale undertakings , sinc e they are c o:nduc for 
but th ere ar e c on s i d eratio n s  mil i ta ting against vi ew-
Whil e  inc entive i s  c ertainly for the 
direc t o rs and managers of such m;J.der te,kings , i t  i s  not a s  
s t1·ong e v e n  in the ir c a s e  a s  i t  i s  c a s e  th e  
oi.mer ... mana.ger. 
22. .But in large - scal e  ente rpri.s e s :progre.s s  doe s  no t 
depend entirely ,  nor even ma.inl y ,  o n  c entral executive. 
I t  dep ends to a. v e ry large degre e on departmental and 
on res earch wo rkers :J  who a r e  genera.li.y salRI'Y earners .t 
lZeO t inc en o:f extra p l.'ofi ts .. Some firms 
of c ours e , make r ewa 1·ds for inventi ons suggesti ons , 
but the tna.j ori ty do no t ,.  And even where i s  
given , i t  i s  often s o  inadequa te a s  c __ reate 
di s gu s t  rather than grati tude the inv en t o r .,  
O n e  hears o f ten engue)l o f  an empl oyee 
f ew -oounds for an invention o r  an improv ement in d ... ' 
saving hi s firm thousands of pounds per year. 
the c a s e  will o ften b e  over s ta t e d , the t 
the inY e n t o r  i s  di s c onten t e d  and will hav e a 1 
inc en t iv e  t o  further e ff ort , i t  e s  
fore , t o  a ct  vane e d  h o w  far th e 
j us tifi ed. The to fu rther 
gri evanc e ,  real o r  
n o t  means o f  e s t imati ng real 
empl oyer ; one i s  bound to ove r - e s tin1a t e  
o ther will und e r- e s  
Row far wi l l  thi s  be c a s e  with 
pri s e ?  Th e  sa-ne thing \'ll'ill :probably 
a t t emp t to estima t e  ga in may be 
Agains t t:tli s ,  there th e di sadvan tage 
evanc e is 
i s  that 
oyee 
, no r may the 
e 
, but the 
ent e rpri s e  
i s  l ikely t o  b e  mo re c o n se rvative in t rying out innovations j 
but the r e  i s  al s o  ano th e r  p o s s i�Dl e  One 
hears o f t e n  enowgh o f  i nvent i o n s  b ought by a private 
c onc ern , s ometimes f o r  fai rly sums , the only 
obj ec t o f  keep i ng it off the market .. will 
e be triyial in wo they 
a t  all 'd g,  the chanc e s  a r e  that in 
put t in g  them on the rna:rket  would b e  t o  ou t-
weigh o ther c o.ns i dera t i o n s . :But often a trivial inven"': 
tion l eads to m o r e  i1np o rtant things , and the prac tic e  mus t 
b e  c ons i dered a b rake on pro gress . 'rhe interes t s  of t..he 
individual and the inter e s t s  o f  the c ommun i ty are here 
sharp c ontra s t ,  and a State undertaking woul d  no t this 
same inte re s t  i n  r etarding p rogre s s .  
(e ) . .:r!1-� .. §tandJ>flint JU .. .  th .. e Cprupu,n.,i � .. 
Of 
24.. The obj ec t of the two prec e ding eo ti ona has 
and S tate enterpr i s e  gene rally over 
a-s- 'to shot.7 s e d  i B  no t as 
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as i s  generally beli eve d .  W e  may now pa s s  an 
c onsi dera t i o n  of a di st inc t advantage which S ta t e  
o f  railways s imilar indu s t r i e s  wi th a y 
t o  monopol,- over p riva t e  s e .  
Eff i c i enc y an imp o r tant bearing o n  z e  
the nat i o nal ome .. T"n e  the y of 
labour, the s:r£lal l er the amount o f  labour n eeded prodtl.c e 
a giv en inc om e , the larger the inc ome from a 
amount of labour. I t  has b e en shova ��at in thi s xegard 
th e balanc e of i s  probab l y  in favour 
ent e rpri s e ,  but no t as much in i t s  favour as popular b el i ef 
woul d have i t .  :But whil e a na ti o n  mus t  show c onc ern f o r  
i ts aggregate inc ome , th e di s tribu t i o nal aspec t 
•o e l o st sight of ; i t  i s  ju st as imp o r tant to ec uH.fcHLL.L 
welfare a s  the aggre ga t e  inc ome . 
no t ·� 
That private management ra ilways may no t be 
c onduc br e to th e t di s tribution the nati onal 
by the . + .  r e c o ;;n� v � an they mus t  
t o  gove rnment c ontro l .  In c es where 
t e  n�nagement there has grown up a tnas s of 
and generally al s o  c ontroll ing bo d i e s  charged wi 
ac ting a s  u.'np i re s  b e tween the c onfl i c t ing 
the raihvays and publ i c .  
English Ba t e s  Adv i so ry C om111i t t e e  
Int ers ta t e  C o1nmerc e C omrai s s i on .  
Such bodi e s  are 
the Uni ted 
The chi ef r ea s o n  f o r  c ont rol i s  the fac t 
railway i s  by nature a monopoly. C omp eti t i on 
railways in the same di s tric t do e s  o cc u r �  but 
and th.e c ompani e s  c onc e!!ned s oone r  or later arrive 
ome i s  
e c ted 
of 
rec o gni tion , o f  tJ:1i s ,  and c ame to an agreement , or c omb i n e .,  
Simi.l arl y ,  o th e r  c o:rn];l e t i  t i  v e  f a rc e s enter t such a s  :mechanical 
transp o r t , ev en in thi s c ase trend seems 
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b e  in the direc tion c ombinati o n , or a t  l ee.s t c s e  c o - -
op e ra t i on. e.r e  still far the r eal i on of 
aim for the reason expl ained e r ,  namely mo tor 
rt is s s sing t oo rapi dly� but 
s e e:nlS fai rly c l ear. Pi gou , , c onsiders , 
s t s  of e anal dividend 
:numb e r  o f  e s  i , wh e ther the same o r  
different e s , are c ompeting fo r the some 
public need " t one which can supply i t  mus t 
ou st th e  o " �  (16 ) transpo rt s i s  
Tha t  such c on tro l i s  t i s  unques 
There are hundreds ways in which a private se c an 
regulati ons r e s tric ti o n s  .. 
difficulties of the Ta.s::nani an Government in the c 
o f  the expendi ture the Ta sxnanian Line C were 
in Sec Ins tanc e s  al s o  b een 
( lV , the same o f  
ty 0 c ountri es :it ·  t to 
behind of the ac e s an 
important eff ec t  o n  rate s ,  through ti�e disc repancy between 
and apparent earnings , it mus t  b e  regarded as one 
the di sadvanta g e s  o:f p rivat e  management from the 
point of view .. 
I t  i s  equally difficul t  to enforc e  onc e 
they hav e b e en dec i d e d  on by the c ontroll ing body .. 
furni shes a numb e r  o f  exampl e s  Ameri can " (17 ) 
showing tha t i t  can take any number form.s .. 
c la s s ificati on ,  ins tance , i s  a probl en all have 
to deal with� &i1d s hard.�Iare diff e rent 
rat e s , but who i s  to know vn1e tlLer a shipment o f  sware 
i s  bill ed as na s thout in-vesti of" tl1e s ?  
i s  o ften nec e s  s e e  s sort 
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of thing i s  not :Ripl ey menti ons an inv e s ti ga ti on 
in 1893 , when 183 , 575 such fal s e  de sc riptions were 
de tec t ed on Vle s t-bound shipment s  from Uni ted States 
Atlantic seab o a rd al o n e , and i f  s o r t  
cLo n e  by c ollusi on b e twe en shipp e r  e r $  
i s  alma e .. 
30 .. Ano th er t e  form rate c 
i s  tha t  of all owanc e fo r th e  us e o f  the shipp er ' s own 
rolling s tock. It ?laS by such r ebates the 
American railways buil t  up the Chicago meat 
they me.de a.ll owa.nc e s  for the shippers o\m · 
r efri g e rating cars out of all propo rtion t o  the 
the s ervic e .  :I:ni s kind of' pers anal 
buil d up a few large busines s h ouse s  expense 
on 
of 
i s  
o th er s . I t  may b e  done by s ec r e t  , but i t  i s  
al so done "Wi thin the law " .  A fav ouri t e  i n  
e a new rate ao c o  
t o  on a parti c ommo<llty ., then 
bef o re run had to 
adyantage of it to res tore the o l d  
mean time , one man , say a. c o tton buyer , rme d  
o f  the day o n  which th e  l ow ra tes will b e  in operati on , 
and s e e s  tha t he large shipments of c o t t on to go 
f orwa rd on tha t da t e . As h i s  knowl edge to 
off e r  sli ghtly hi gher pric e s , he wi ll have a 
large shipment ready .. 
The c ontro l  exerc i s e d  by public autho ri ti e s  over 
ra ilways 
caus e s . 
c onduc t 
to mo re 





:publ i c  
a � 
. I-a·l. r 
a 
one 
i t  
util i ty ,  
and s i s  due 
generally t 
e ow'll er s are no t tl ed 
i s  that in 
ure one 
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ano ther s ec ti o n  of the c om.'1luni ty by ac tiv ely 
sec tion in making unrea s o nabl e pro f i ts .. 
i s  cul t  s b e en show·.n by 
c ontrol 
es given above . 
These are all from Arneri c a ,  bu t 





rec ently that 
ra ilways ' 
t i sh c aa s tvvi s e  
c oul d no t be di s c overed .. 
Advi s o ry 
was .alm.o st 
� beca:us e 
3 2. Injur i ou s  di s c riminati on therefo re e:x:i s 
da.y , despi t e  c o n troll ing 
it will pro�oe.bly c ontinue 
e s  regula.t 




private ra ilways c omp e ting for t raffic , wh ether the 
c omp e t i t i on be wi th o t...'ler railways , o r  s ome o 
form of transport. 
33 · Th e rea s on f o r  di sc rir.aina. tion was s tated very 
cl early by. a wi tne s s b efo re a Uni ted States S ena te 
Com.,'ni t t e e  1886 .. l:r.�.e tne s s  if 
we re one of two c omp in a 
ge t the woul d 
aut oue " smart p live man " and give a sm.all c one on .. 
He woul d. then the bulk of the bus in e s s and it. 
to the l ine. "If you give it added ,. 
i t  public s e  "you mi ght a s  well 
inte nd to ac c ompl i sh • • •  You c an take one man 
you 
build 
him up a t  the expens e. of 
wi ll get �� e  tonna ge " .  Thi s type 
c erta inl y  not in the publ i c  i nterest ; 
enti rely el iminated , even wi th th e 
34. further fac t o r  
enc oura g e  tran sp o rt for i ts own sake � 
ano ther Amer i c an railwayman was 
railroad 
deal 
i t  
t c 
i s  
be 
a railway 
The evidenc e 
ted show s in 
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Section Vll, Paragraph 68. Here is ~ case in which 
the best interests of private railways will militate 
a gainst genere.l productive efficiency; the "carrying of 
coal to lrewca stle 11 is so clearly uneconomical that it 
needs no further comment . 
35. The general conclusion must be arrived at , 
that as far as the distributional aspect of national 
economy is concerned , private railways leave much to be 
desired. State railways , whatever be their faults , 
will not commit sins of this nature against society. 
That private railways will resort to anti-social 
practices is an argument for their control; the fact 
that they are to some extent uncontrollable must be 
an argument in favour of State railways . 
(f) Political Influence. 
36 . Vfuile an endeavour has so far been made to 
. 
minimise t h e disadvante.ges of State railways, one 
serious dr awback yet remains to be dealt with . That 
is the fact that State managed railways are open to 
political influences that are likely to harm them. 
It is in the nature of State enterprises that people 
with grievances a gainst them will seek redress through 
political channels. Moreover , there is no guarantee 
that the general policy of State railways will not 
become an object of party politics . 
37. This is in particular the case with new 
railway construction. There is no end to the 
intrigue that will be indulged in , in order to get a 
railv~y line built . Ca s es of thi s kind of thing 
have been quoted i n Section 111 . Support for the 
building of a new railway line may be the pric·e paid 
by a pol itica l candi date for his election, and whether 
h e ea rnestly believes it necessary or not , he is 
bound to make an effort to bring it about. In this 
way, lines are built that never have a hope of paying. 
Expert advice counts for less than political 
expediency, and the community pays the price . 
38. Political interference in the management of 
re.ilways is also a grave obstacle to their efficiency. 
Early Tasmanian railway reports are full of complaints 
against this practice . In the early ' nineties , the 
manager complains . that free passes have to be granted 
and concessions in rates made to such an extent that 
the revenue could be trebled were he able to make his 
own rates. This seems likely to be an exaggeration, 
but he points out in a later report that the department 
is called upon to perform services for Government 
departments free of charge in addition to concessions , 
which are practically subsidies . The complaint 
becomes more bitter in the report of 1895:-
11In my last report, I invited attention to the 
11fact t ha t the Department is called upon to grant 
"concessions to nearly every branch of the public 
"services, and I may now add to almost every 
"public movement in the colony. The practice 
"of giving free pa sses has now grown to such an 
"extent that the staff find it difficult to keep 
"a check". 
39. This kind of thing appears to have been fairly 
general in most of the Australian States . Government 
Departments made use_ of the railways without making 
any contribution to their revenue, and furthermore it 
was found politically expedient to make donations to 
public bodies at the expense of the railways. This 
practice has been considerably curtailed in late years , 
but it must be kept in mind that it has contributed 
towards the cumu~tive effects of past deficits. 
40. There a re, however, numerous other ways in 
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which State railways are hampered by political i nfluences. 
There must be plenty of instances of these in all the 
Australian States , but they only see the light at such 
interval s as Royal Commissions are appointed to enqui re 
into the runni ng of the railwa ys , and not always then. 
~ut there was such an occasion during the sittings of the 
recent Royal C o~~i ssion on the Victorian Railways , and a 
great many instances of the bad effect of·political 
i nfluenc e.;were shown in the evidenc e of the Chairman of 
Commissioners , Mr . Clapp . There was a full discussion, 
as the Minister for Railways and later the Pr emier made 
statements in Parliament attacking the Chairman , to which 
the latter replied with further evidence . (18) 
41 . .. 
' 
There was a large number of complaints , a few 
of which will be sufficient to illustrate the seriousness 
of the matter . Two outstanding examples were connected 
with the relations between the Commissioners and their 
. 
employees . The Comrnissioners had instituted a bonus 
system in their wor kshops, granting a bonus t o men who 
exceeded a certain output . They clai med that in one 
case the output was increased by 120 per cent., in four 
cases from 43 to 50 per cent ., and in a number of cases 
smaller increases had been achieved . The Minister of 
Railways stated that the Government had decided on· its 
abolition "in order to secure more harmonious workingl " , 
but the Chairman of Commissioners in further evidence 
shovvecl that trade union officials had declared t hemselves 
1 
satisfied with the policy of the Commissioners . The 
same applied to the P<;>licy of doing piece work by the so-
called "Butty gangs 11 , which the Goyern~ent decided to 
limit. 
42. An acrimonious discussion also took place 
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concerning the type of truck to be adopted as ~~e 
standard on Victorian railways . · The standard had , 
in conformity with general practice , been gradually 
increased from a capacity of 6 tons to 7, 8, 11 and 16 
tons. The Commissioners wanted to replace the 16- ton 
standard truck with a 25-ton truck, which general 
experience on other railways has proved more efficient, 
as it has a smaller proportion of tare to capacity than 
the 16-ton truck . The Minister said that the Cabinet 
had vetoed the building of 25- ton trucks , because the 
16- ton truck suited shippers of wheat in the country 
better . To prove this he made the statement that th~ 
Railway Department received very few requisitions from 
shippers for 25- ton trucks. Mr . Clapp in his reply 
went a little further by saying that the Department did 
not receive any orders f or 25- ton trucks, for the simple 
reason that tile railways had none , and therefore could 
not supply them. 
43 . This is clearly a case in which expert judgment 
ought to be taken in preference to political , and a 
similar case is presented by a request from the 
Coa~issioners for the installation of auto1natic couplers . 
This was a large item of £180,000 per year for ten years , 
and the Government vetoed it on account of the unsatisfac -
tory state of the railway finances . It was pointed· 
out in evidence that safer and more economic working 
would result as the new couplers would provide the 
stronger draw gear necessary for the heavy trains now 
being used . The savings for the first few yeers were 
put down at £50,000 per year, and when the system was 
in full working order , savings amounting to £100,000 
would be realised . 
44. There were also alleeations concerning undue 
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preference to Australian goods . The Cormnissioners did 
not object to the settled policy laid down for the 
Department that a certain percentage of preference should 
be given to Australian tenderers for equipment ; they 
realised that this was a political question on which they 
had no right to give advice . But there had been cases 
where fur ther preference had been given than that laid 
down . One related to the pur chase of air brake hose -
pipes. The Auetre.lian manufacturer had qu~ted within 
the preference limi t , but tests had shown that the 
British hose - pipe differed so much from the Australian 
in quality , that it would give 90 per cent . more service , 
and when this was taken into consideration , the Aultralian 
quotation was far outside the limit . Nevertheless , the 
Minister ordered the purchase of the Australian product . 
Another case was given in which an Australian tenderer 
had been outside the preference limit , and had been 
allowed to requote after having been given information 
of the quotes of his British rivals . The 
Commissioners pointed out that this practice would lead 
British manufac turers to cease giving quo tations , to the 
detriment of the railways . 
45. There were many other examples of political 
interference detri mental to the effi cient worki ng of the 
railways. The evidence of the Chief Commissioner was 
actively backed by a former Uinister of Railw~ys in 
Victoria, Mr . F. W. Eggleston. (19) Mr. Eggleston 
tol d the Commis s ion that the pres sure brought to bear on 
him, while Minister , was tremendous; his term of office 
had been one long tug- of-war with adverse political 
influences , the greatest difficulties arising from demands 
for freight reductions by farmers . There was , he 
pointed out , a great danger of freight rates being used 
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for political bargains between candidates for Parliament 
and the electors in country districts . 
46 . The report of the Royal Commission whi ch 
enquired into the worki ng of the New South Wales 
Government Rai lways shows that the Commissioner s , Sir 
Sam Fay and Sir Vincent Raven , both English railway 
experts , were appr ehensive of the difficulties created by 
political interference in the management of the railways . 
The evidence showed chiefly financial difficulties due to 
the Treasury having direct control of railway finances , 
but they point out in their report the necessity of 
giving the Railv~y Commissioners a free hand in matters 
of management generally. 
47. · With this object in view they recommended that 
the Chief Comn1issioner should not be appointed for only 
seven years , but that the appointment should be made f or 
l ife, the Commissioner to be removed on proof for mis-
behaviour or incompetence. "Governments come and go" , 
states the report , "policies change and are reversed 
according to the political hue of the Ministry of the day , 
but the transport needs of a State are constant ; they are 
vital facts in the everyday life of all the people and 
should . not be made in any way .the shuttlecock of politics" . 
(20) 
48. There can be no doubt but that political inter-
"~.rention in the manaeement of State railways is a serious 
drawback , and is liable to nullify any advantages that 
they may have over privately managed railways. It is 
not merely a matter of ministers being meddlesome by natur~ 
the difficulty is that ministers are co~stantly pressed by 
criticism in Parliament to take action that is often 
injurious to the reil~~ys . And the private member in 
Parliament is himself being pressed by constituents with 
an axe to grind. 
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(g) Summa,ry. 
49 . The advantages and disadvantages of State 
railways generally may be summed up as follows: -
1 . While railways or other public utilities are 
generally spoken of as State or privately owned , 
ownership matters less than management , and the 
Section discusses the relative advantages of 
State and private management rather than 
ownershi p . 
2 . The chief advantage of private management is 
generally stated to be better management . 
Several authorities are quoted for this view , 
but the argument is weakened by the fact that the 
comparison is not generally between ~tate enter-
prise and the concern managed by its owner. 
The comparison must be between State enterprise 
and the large joint stock company , which is not 
vastly more efficient . This certainly applies 
to railways , whose capital requirements are too 
large to be met by a single individual . 
3· The difficulties of comparison must be stressed 
No two railways are alike , and even the wo r ki ng 
conditions on one railway will alter f r om t i me 
to time . It is therefore impossible to take 
any given State railway and compare it with a 
private railway. The difficulties of compari -
son e.re made greater by the reason that State 
railways are usually built because they are under-
takings considered too risky by private enterprise . 
4 . I t is questionable whether the prevailing belief 
in the inefficiency of State railways has not 
partly grown up because it is much more easy for 
private concerns to hide blunders than it is for 
State enterprises , in which the public takes a 
keener interest . It is at any rate a relic 
of the days when the small business managed by 
its owner was more common than it is to- day. 
The growing movement towards 11 rationalise.tion 11 
may be cited as showing that private enterprise 
leaves something to be desired . It is signifi -
cant that in Americe,, a. country looked upon in 
business circles as the home of efficiency, this 
movement i s led by a Government Department . 
5· In regard to scientific and industrial progress 
under State enterprise much the same arguments 
apply. The comparison again is with the joint-
stock company, where incentive is not as great . 
as in the case of the ovmer- manager . To the 
latter the industrial progress of last century was 
due; but today industrial progress is made in the 
scientific laboratory, and research is undertaken 
chiefly by government aid, although a great deal 
is done by private enterprise large enough to 
afford it . 
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6. The previous discussion has not attempted to 
show that State enterprise is more efficient than 
private, but that if there is any difference in 
favour of private enterprise , it is not as great 
as is popularly imagined. The positive~, 
advantage of State enterprise~ in railways?Srmilar 
public utilities lies not in any possible increase 
_in the national dividend, but in a better distri-
bution of it. It is generally recognised that 
private railways have to be controlled, but 
effective control is difficult, if not impossible. 
Private railways will e,rade rate control and 
encourage wasteful transportation. 
7• A serious drawback to State railvmys is 
political influence in the management . vases 
quoted relate chiefly to the Victori an Railways, 
brought before the recent Royal Commission. 
But they appear to exist everywhere . It is 
bad because it often means that political 
expediency d " :" takes precedence over expert 
judgment, and because it may at times mean a 
co~lete change in policy , Governments being 
what Mr . Shaw calls "deciduous" bodies . 
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Xl l 1 .. �BLE RJillviEDIES .. 
1 .  A d i s c us s i on a s  t o  whether Aus tralia \Voul d b e  
b e t ter s erv ed by p rivat e tl:l.an by S te. t e  railways would b e  
o f  l i ttl e prac t ical imp o rtanc e .,  1\fo Aus tral ian 
g overmuent woul d c ontempl a t e handing ov e r  i ts railways to 
priva te enterp ri s e ; Sta t e  owne rship. and :management of all 
impo rtant railways is a s et tl e d pol i c y ,  which i t  would be 
diffi cul t ,  i f  no t imp o s s ibl e , to revers e .  
i1na.t Mar sf!...all says of State railways generally$ 
namely the. t no c oun try has adop ted S tate ownership from 
the o r e t i cal c on s i de ra t i ons , i s  largely tru e of Au stralia. 
Mo s t  Aus tral ian ra ilways he.ve b e en buil t .for the purpo s e  
o f  ext ens i o n o f  s e t 0Glemen t  t o  n ew areas ; in the f o s te ring 
o f  a de,r e l opme ntal p o l i c y  ra th er to o i:mp et ou s  to sui t 
priva t e  en t e rpri s e .  Fo r thi s r ec:, s on mo st Aus tralian 
railv-ray proj ec ts  have n o t l o oked par t i c ularl y ent ic ing 
t o i:ny e s t o r s , and the S ta t e s  have had to undertake them. 
C ol our i s  l en t  to thi s vi ew by the fac t that mo s t  priva te 
railways in Aus tralia ( e . g . the Mt . Lyell Railway and the 
Silverton Tramway ser;ring Broken Hill ) haye been ra ilways 
built to s er� e  mining fields , where the pro sp e c t s  of get-
ti ng a fai rly d.ens e  traffic in the irmnedia. t e  future ha,re 
s e emed fai rly bright . (1 ) 
C omparis o n s  e. re often made be tvveen the Uni ted 
S ta t e s  and Aus tralia . Ame rica , i t  i s  argued �  was a 
c ountry in much th e same p o s i tion o f  Aus tral ia. , and has 
found th e p o l i c y  of l'£d 1way managert1 en t by privat e  enter-
:9 r i  �:e pes s i  bl e .  :Bu t the two c ountri es e,re no t c ompar-
fac i l i ti e s . The Uni t e d  Sta t e s  wa s far mo re thickly 
p opul a t e d  than Aus tral i a  when sha be gan railway building, 
eJnd there we r e f<:L r grea t e r  p ro sp ec t s  �f pro:fi ta."bl e working 
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than ca s e  o f'  mo Au stral ian .. llanada 
i s  p e  i a  
r e  ec t �  bu t private ha s 
n o t  suc c e  .. 
4 .. Nor mu s t  i t  b e  imagined Americ an 
have b e en an unqual ifi ed suc c e s s  from o:f 
b een s.cme to 
f o r .  Ripl ey shows t in the 36 t o  
1911 no l e s s  than 587 re.ilway c ompani e s  of 
£1335 mill . and c ontroll ing in the 
of line had to be �lac ed in the hands r ec .. (2 ) 
There has b een wa s  c omp eti ti on.� s erious disc rimin-
a_t-i o-ns in ·ra.t e a  b etvveen p e-rs on-s , mil i  again s t  sound 
ec onomic devel opmen t .  And i n  s ome ins t�mc e s  large 
grant s of l and b�en given , giving rail -.:;ay c ompani e s  
undu e di s tri c t s  through they were 
c o ns t rue " 
Po s s i  Au s tral c ould 
c ompani e s  to buil d s ome d e,rel o:pmental by such 
grant s  of land , and in thi s respec t i t  b e  said th 
s o.me truth tha t theo ry has had s om e thing to do wi th State 
rai lway owne rship . T:l'l e  b eginni ngs o f  railvv-ay devel op-
:ment in Au s tral ia c o i nc ided wi th the gradual rec ogni ti on 
tha t the large land grants of th e pas t  were a bar 
further :progr e s s  in land s e t tl ement ,  and undoubt edly the 
spi ri t  of radical nat i onal i sm of th e  ' 
• s ev enti e s , whi ch changed our land and fiscal pol i c i es , 
was a c ontributing fac tor . But 
i t  s e ems b eyond doubt tha t Au s tral i s  not t o  
pol 
po t i t  s e ems e 
s c u ss of 
mana gement of a s  a s  i s  c one 
:But there i s  ano the r  ju s t i f i c a t i o n  fo.:r i t 10  Privat.e 
railways b e en shown to t e  
t e  rai lways , and there i s  n o  reas on 
why ltt1. stral i &. should n o t  endeavour t o  l earn :f.r om 
experi enc e s of c ountri e s  which have ted 
An endee.vour was .rrJ.S.de 
S ta t e  ra i l ways need no t of 
the las t s ec ti on 
t o  sh o w  
much l es s  ef'fic i en t  than pri"'ra t ely ma:r..aged railways , 
tha t. they generally a r e  l e s s  eff i c i ent en ac c ount of 
political pres sure on the management., s b e  
add ed th e disa.dvanta.ge of a c erta,in instabili 
financ e .  owing to the fac t tha t railvre.y revenue many 
c oun�ri e s  wi th treated as c on-
s olidated revenue and that thei r expenditure i s  of 
th e genera.l budge t expendi ture . 
s ec :ti:O n  wi l l  b e  t o  examine po s s  e 
ec t s 
e s  
7·  One important difficul ty i s  tha t of i t ical 
pre s sure f o r e c ons truc t i on of railways , was 
dealt wi th in S ec ti on 111 . In Sub-Sec ti on (b ) an 
endeavour was made to show tha.t partly an acc ount o f  
this and partly due to ano ther fac to� , i t  i s  
for a gov e rnmen t t o  undertake mi staken c ons truc t i on 
i t  i s f o r  a pri,rate c ompany ., The effec t on sub s e quent 
management i s  o bvi ou s ; the mana gers 
will as a rul e have small e r  :pro sp ec ts 
the rr..anagers o f  :pri;ra t e  ra ilways , 
to c o ns true t 
c onsi. 
no t b een p r ec 
o f  pro sp e c tive 
S t e:p s ' ar e  now by rn.o 
suc c e s s  
th e dec i s i on 
same 
c ot.::.n s 
minimi s e  thi s c on s truc ti ng th 
hop e of e"�;er paying,. Th e sys t em followed c 
will illu s trate s ome the safeguards po 
Vi c t orian s a f e gua rds c onsi s t  of a c l o s e 
a Parl iamen tary s c oErrai t t ee , the provi s i on land 
e o f  Sta t e  b y  the c oncerned��e 
es the 
early l o s s e s  o n  th e 1 s c o n s truc t ed fo r 
ses .., 
Tl:le Ra i l  v.ays Stand ing C ommi ttee came being 
a s  a:> ... re sul t o f  wha t vra s  po s s ibly one worst a.t 
known a t  f o rc i ng a Sta te int o  spec ulati-v e railway buil ding. 
-
ln 1 890 the Gil l i .e s -Dee,kin �.Uni s try submi tted a railway 
c ons truc t i on bill (known a s  the Oc topus Railv;ay ' ) 
s e elcing th e c o n s t ruc ti on no l e s s  than 43 new c ountry 
l ine s emd 10 new suburban line s at an e s tim.a ted c o s t  of 
When t11.e Bill wa s  broue;ht bef o re Parliament 
becau s e  5 own 
p e t  pro j ec no t ·o e e n  i nc luded , and the s e  rnalc ontents 
ed e lud e ana 57 
pro gre.rn:me , a t o tal of 110 new lines .. 
try , wa s trying to find a way out of s 
in 
the 
s itua t i o n , the land b o om c o llapsed and a c ounter-agi te.tion 
aga i n s t  a c on s t ruc ti on programme 
10 .. Thi s l e d  th e Goverf!.ment t o  dec 
e�mpl e  of liev; S outh Wal es , a 
the c ons t ruc ti on of ten l i ne s , e c  
i tself :fel 
to fall 
the o ther 
hundred ... Th e C ora..vni t te e  a t  pre s ent c onsis ts of six 
rn.emb e r s , two f r om. the lviini s t e rial side o :e  
A s s embly ,  two f rom the Oppo s i t i on , and from the 
the 
Legi sl ative C ounc il .  T o  thi s C om.:mi t t e e  i s  refe rred every 
:pro j ec t  :for rail c ons t ruc t i on� c s i  
publ i c  and take s evi denc e from th e p e ople of' the di s tric t 
c onc ern e d ,  and evi d enc e from exp e r t s  a s  t o  the probabl e 
c o s t of c on s truc tion of yari ou s routes . If the 
C ommi tt e e  a t  thi s s te, g e  c on s i d e r s  i t  unwi s e  t o  :proc eed wi th 
c onstruc t i on ,  the mat t e r - drop s ;  i f  no t i t ' s el ec ts a rou t e  
and asks the Ra ilway C ommi s s i on er s  t o  repo rt o n  probabl e 
r evenue ana eX}-:l endi tu re .. Thi s wo rk i s  undertaken by 
exp e ri enc e d  t rai�f' i c  e ff i e  ers , who hav e  b e en f ound in 
:prac t i c e  t o  c ome very c l o se to e s t ima ting the ac tual l o s s  
t o  b e  expec t ed .  Wi th the s e  fac t s  befo r e  them the 
C ommi tt e e  then r ep o r t s  to Parl i ament . 
11 . The s ec ond l') ravi s i o n  ment i oned , namely tha t of 
making th e landh o l d e r s  of the di s t r i c t provi de the land 
r equired free of charge shoul d als o t end to minimi s e  the 
dangers of ill -c o n s i d ered c on s truc tion. It ree.lly 
amounts to a Ub e t terment tax" , and shoul d �rov i de a brake 
on l o c al enthus iasm. The u sual proc edure i s  to form 
the Muni c ipal C ounc i l  into a Rail -vve.y C ons ti14c tion Tru.s t j 
emp o we red t o  rai s e  funds e i ther by a ba1� ove rdraf t o r  a 
l oan , f rom whi ch to pay l<:mdl1o l d e rs a The l oan i s  r e -
pai d_  o v e r  a numb e r  o f  years t the money b eing rai s ed by a 
r a t e  l e;r i e d o n  the s e t tl e r s  who ha .. ,.. e benefi t e d , gradua t e d  
ac c o r di ng t o  th e i r  d.i s te.nc e f r om the railway . T-ne l oc al 
b o dy has th e afq,.�:m ta ge o f  b e i n g  i n  a b etter :p o s i t i on t o  
kno w  l o c al land �alu e s , and i t  i s  c laimed tha t  thi s al o n e  
has b een r e sp o n s ibl e f o r  c on s i derabl e sav ings � 
The thi rd pro;r i s i o n i s  no t without i ts impo rtanc e 
Th e e s t ima t e  of p o s s ibl e l o s s by exp erts shows Parl iament 
c l early w11a t ha s to be expec t e d , and Parl iament will pas s  
the b i l l  i n  ful l knowl edge of th e future l iabi l i t i e s  i t  
wil l  i ncur. H e r e  a ga i n  i s  a provis i on tha t  will t end 
to w�k e Parl iament thi nk twi c e befo re i t  authori s e s the 
" 
o n  i?v l i ne a l o s s  in 
e th e s e  ca nno t 
expec t  to errors c all 
t end to 
The c ompl el iminati on of p o l i  pres sure 
from the mana gement Sta t e  railways 
a na tural 
ally c o ns tituted to away i ts to peopl e 
i t  c onc eive s as potential au t o c ra t s . de:moc re. 
government i s  unf o r tuna t ely not to run c on1merc 
"'bec omes nec e s s a ry 
c.lemo c :racy i ts I t  i s  no t tha t 
Pc:trli sh oul d diY e s t  i t s all · c onne c t 
wi an s e , bu t i t  t 
d ec iding y b road princ e s , 
of the s e  princ ipl e s  
I t  i s , c ours e , t to 
the l i ne tvv-e en th e t re-
ta.il1 and the powe r s  it ougn t t o  a 
further diffi cul ty in th e inter,P r e ta t i on of pri:nc 
laid down in detail cas e s , in whi ch 
the mana g ement will haY e one i n t e rp r e ta t i on 
gov ernment ano th er , wi ll of nec e s s i ty a.ri s e t  do , in 
of powe r. Such c a ses c o nsti tu t  o f  th e  
avanc e s  against 
suc c  e s siYe goYe rrun en 
e were al s Q,  as to 
s e c ti ons of Rai hvays Ac t 
int erf e r e  th the C mn .. �li s s i oners . 
s c point in s 
d not obj ec t 
lmt t o  
o u t  e 
exi s t  mini s t e-r s v;e--re tled to s e  i t ,  
exerc i se i t  ... t o  the de triment of 
es ton in s evi denc e showed the reason f o r  
o f  memb ers of Pa rlia.'llent . A mini 1 he sai d :  we,s 
always l iabl e t o  b e  c all ed a. "rubb er stamp " , if 
into the hab i t  of l e t t ing the C or.ami s s i oners c ome to 
own dec i s i on s .  i s  easy unders tand a weak 
mini s t e r  f e a r  o f  Parl iamentary deri s i on submi t to 
poli ti cal c r a s s i  
e r e  were s e-v sec ti on s  
ch the C ec to , ln.'tt 
chi ef obj ec o n  was to Sec t i o n  101 to 
Ac t .. s s e�ti on c on s ti 
dragne t ,  which e s  the Ivlini ster alma st c ompl e c o ntrol 
ov er th e  d e ta i l ed of th e  rail ti!ia.ys .. des 
that the 1ifini s any time requ e s t  
t o  submit t o  him a carrying of 
policy .. h e  
a.p:p roy e s , he ma y  order scheme . to be pu.t o p e ra t i  
but i f  no t he may transmi t t o  c 
any :prop o s i t i on c o nc erning such mat t er of and 
on i _s s o  
e t o  i t  i s  
teeny e ,  
e sure b e  exerteo. to i e-s t t thi s  
was no t d c l ear i s t o ry .. c l ause 
wa s o r i ginally draf ted to i nc 
c l o sely e powe r ,  
a s  
re- introduc ni on 
ma.!r --c e rs n .  :2;;!ini s o f  
draf ted th e _ s ent clau s e a s  a c ompromi se , ac tual 
prac tic e i t  p roved more far-reaching ori ginal. 
1\few RB .. i J. Ac t e s  no t " seem 
:nearly same power t o  e r �  al i t  do e s  
r e s erv e  s ome powe r .  
18.  Apart f r om thi s ,  C ss i oners o rder to 
be rea s o nably f r e e  from pol i p r e s sure 
l engthy term o ffic e. no t ,  they are give 
t o o  :much c on s id era t i on to the s s ib i l i ty 
ment t whi 1 re s t  wi th e g ov e rr..:m.ent 
The r e  are c a s e s , r i n s tanc e ,  railway c oner s , 
neB.ri n g  e en of the i r  t e rm ,  r e  
more is ec o nomic r e }!ur:po se a 
maximum n e t  earnings ; a which fail 
to pa s s  as ev i denc e of ef:fic i enc y. The 
Wales Royal C ommi s s i o n  of 1924 thought s even too 
sho rt a t erm , thougl:l thi s a in Aus 
The t e r:ma o the r State s ,  but none i s  as 
short a s  th e  two-years 1 t e rm the rec in t ed 
O om:mi ss th e Tasmanian Gove rn�ent Ra i  
C o:m .. '11i s s  i o n e r  such a sh o rt t e rm mu s t  
I t  i s  que s t i onabl e th e  the 
publ i c  no t b e  b et t e r  o f  
c on trol f r om th e  mini an cl i t  to s ome 
extra b o  s I ar t o  th e  tll ::Sank 
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:Board . Vv'hi l e  thi s  · :Board woul d giv e the C ommi s s i oner 
c ont r o l  ov er d e ta il s , i t  c ould giv e  a t t ent i on to ma tters 
o f  general pol i c y  w i thout b e ing s u-bj ec t e d  to p ol i t i c al 
p r e s sure to th e s ame ext ent as th e ::Jiini s t er .. T o  such 
a b o c1y memb e r r3 c o ul d -b e a_pg o in ted r ep r e s enting var i o u s  
c la s s e s  of ra i l way u s e r s , a n d  l iai s on wi th the Gov er1�nent 
c ould b e  s ec u r e d  by th e app o intment of an offic ial o f  the 
depa rtment c on c e rn e d  and p o ssibly al so a Trea sury offic ia� 
whi l e  th e C ommi s s i oner � or Chi ef C ommi s s i on er �  would ac t 
a s  c ha i rr.aa.n . Thi s  ma t t e r  i s  fur th e r  di s c u s s ed in 
App endix Xlll . 
20 . T"".n e advantages of thi s  p ri nc i ple are eas ily 
rec o gni s ed in the case of a C entral Bank ; charged wi th the 
� the c ountry.. It has b een adopted by mo s t  
of th e l eading na t i o n s  o f  th e wo rld , s.nd the Genoa C o nf erenc e 
i n  1 922 a s s e r t e d ; tha t "banl<:: s shoul d b e  free from pol i ti cal 
p r e s sur e an� should b e  c o ndu c t e d s o l el y  o n  l i n e s  o f  prudent 
fi:nanc e n .  Th e refo rrn wa s i n  mo s t  c ountri es due t o  the 
c u rrenc y  diff i c 1Jl t i e s  f o l l owing the :war infl a t i o n s ; in 
Tasmania the ra i lv:2.y c�efi c i t  is a suffic i ently l arge 
pr o p o rt i on o f  t o tal pu"bl i c  exp endi tur e (about 1 2  per c ent .. ) 
t o  c aus e alarm .. 
21 .  �ne relati o n s  o f  Gov ernment ra ilways to the 
Tr easury have n o t  yet b e en d eal t wi th . The sys t em 
generally in us e i n  Aus t ra l i a  i s  t o  inc lude railway ac c ounts 
in the general budg e t ,  all revenue b eing pai d  into ti2e 
C o n s ol i de. ted Rev enue :Fund , and all expendi tur e b eing 
c ha rged aga ins t tha t fund .  Whi l e  thi s  s y s t em i s  e.n 
exc ell ent o n e  i n  publ ic :financ e gen e rally, i t  ha s c ertain 
One o f  tr1 e chi ef faul t s  of the sys t em i s  tha t 
241 .. 
when th e ac c ount s of th e C on s o l i da t e d  Reverr�e Fund are 
c l o sed e a c h  yea r , al l unex�nded balanc e s  mu s t  b e  paid 
back into the fund . 'Wh en thi s rul e i s  appl i ed to a 
c oilll:'le rc ial und erte.king , i t  mean s in prac tic e tha t the c o n-
c e rn go e s  en t i rely out o f  bu s i ne s s  o n  June 3 0 th of each 
yea r ,  and s ta r t s d e  nov o o n  the f o l l o wing day �  
mus t  natt1. ra.lJ_ �r  1�ta.ln]} er an tJXlCl ertaJ:: i n g  vvl1i cX1 r.1u s t  go 0·,-. •'-
uninte rv.p t edl y if i t  i s  to b e  effi c i ent .. 
always wo rk go ing 011 th e yea r  round , and i f  thi s work ha s 
t o  b e  i n t e r rup t ed at th e end o f  each financ ial year , i t  
c anno t  b e  d o n e  ec onomi cally. 
��e Acwo rth C o��i t t e e  on the Indian railways in 
1921 pointed out the di ffi c ul t i e s  exp e ri enc ed by the 
management of th e  ra i l ways in l o s i ng their un spent balanc e s  
e. t the end o f  the financ ial y.:ear ,. ��ere is usually a 
rush a t  the end o f  th e y ear t o  c ompl ete as much INo rk a s  
:p o s s ibl e s a  a s  to ge t th e maximura b ene:fi t of the v o te of 
t:� e  y ear ; bu t onc e  th e y ear has end.e d , the work has to 
be s er i o u s l y  c u r t<:d l ed 1 O'J<ing t o  th e pro-v-i s i on u sually in 
f' o rc e that th e eX}:) §ncd tlt r e  p er ::nonth mu s t  no t exc e ed the 
'_fi"T.-,--o av era.&;e 11:011.tJ:1l y  e:::? e11cii tur� e o f  th e prev i o u s  yea r . .L.t.A;; 
more th e ra ilw-e.y z.ys t e:m gro'vvs t the grea ter thi s handi c ap 
b e c ome s , but even whe r e  th ere i s  n o  growth t o  sp eak of , 
there a r e  d i ff i c ul t i e s . ��e budget is usually no t d eal t 
wi th un t i l  thr e e  month s  af t e r  th e e nd of the financ ial year, 
and then o nly do th e n e'v'<' vo t e s  -b ec ome a-v-ailabl e .  Thi s  
mecms tha t they hav e t o  b e  sp ent in n i n e  months , i n s t ead 
of b e i ng spread over th e wh o l e  tvfelve month s ,  and the 
r e sul t i s  a s lackenin g  o f  eff o r t  in the firs t three months 
of eve ry year. 
24. Ano th e r  di ff i c ul ty foun d  t o  h av e  imp o r tanc e in 
India by the Ac wo rth C ori1mi tte e  vvas that rai l  way expendi tur e 
wa s en tirely sub o rclina t e d  t o  the ne eds o f  th e Trea sury .. 
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\¥J.1en :funds were pl ent i ful , th e a 
generous sUJ:-n f o r  such i t erns exp endi ture as 
and renewal s , but when Fi nanc e 
in ial c ul e s , _.:; u. curtail 
Of th e i'1 t t e e  quo one or • v 
ca s e s .  On e i s  
the c o n s t ruc t i o n o f  n ew l ine 
tll n i s  no on 
being ava ilabl e thi s  line in next year , and \Vo rk 
may hav e to b e  susp ended 11 • (3 ) T:.lle oth er ca s e  quo te d  
was tl'le, t of  roll ing s t ocJ:;: b e ing purcha s ed at 
the exp ens e o:f Rs . 43  1akhs , lyi ng e o n  f o r  
want o f  Ra . 8  lakhs expendi ture o n  
'rhe effec t thi s hand- to -mouth 
di sas trou s on e. c onc ern goi ng o ontinuously. i t s 
prop er maintenanc e and dev elopment a requires a 
carefully thought out exp endi ture bo th o n  
rev enue ac c o.unt f o r  s ome ah ead , s -i s 
under c o ndi tions . The are c l earl y 
s e e n  e c a s e  of i an true 
ome s obscured , the 
di s tinc t i on b e tween revenu e  
times bee omes c and there are 
oapi tal idl e  vi'hen i t  ought t o  b e  revenue . 
26 . Th e  l:Tew South Royal 0 01mnis o n ,  men ti 
earl i e r , f ound i ts elf fac wi th th e same 
of i t a  chi ef rec o:m.menda t i o n s  wa s  
railway budg e t from the g eneral (ludget 
The C mr..rai ssi on f ound that whil e  the f ina11c 
on July l s t .  th e  autho rity f o r  vvo rking on 
the 
basi s i s  no t given unt i l  late i n  Oc tober o r  
mo n ey vo t c oul d no t b e  ent �b e 
and one 
the 
t e ,  
.. 
the follnvting June . Th e  ffi culty wa s 
su:mmari s ed by Mr . Jame s ]'ra s e r , Chi ef 0 o:mrlli 
Railways , in s ev i denc e : -
" I t  a de t e r rent e ff ec t  
"mapping out o f  a programm e 
"a giv en • No o n e  
»po si t i on out a pro 
One 
of s tab il i ty 
labour i s  
y ea r , unl e s s  
availabl e t o  
o n  
e chi ef 
o;yment . 
duri n g  th e 
e s  i s  the 
The :rna.xi:mum 
s t  111011 tl"l s 
financ ial year order to u s e  as o f  th e 
as pos s ibl e , e the end of ial 
put ting off of a numb er o f  empl o ye e s � for wh o s e  
n o  mon ey i s availabl e .  A t  a time when d e c  
empl o�Tllent i s  l o oked u�on a s  a ::f o r  th e 
indu s t ri e s . s i s  surely a e to b e  
Sta t e • l!o t i s  i t  bad 
c o ne ern e ct , i t  i s  f o.r lways ., 
e rush wo i s  n o t go o d  wo when a 
i t o  sp end a en swn o f  
c ertain da te , ec o nomi c a l  ame s  a s ec 
s ideration. o ndly , the of labour 
casual em:pl 
are c e r tain o charg e s  i n  c onnec t i on 
which mu s t  year round. 
28 . As C ommi s s i on po 
yearly S ta t e  budget s • •  wa s no t d evi s ed to 
o f  a c omrnerc ial unde r taking" . Thi s  ha s , 
r e c o gni sed by a numb er o f  c ountri e s. ,  and the 
s epara ting 
cl earl y 
oner of 
" 
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t ,  b.een 
e of 
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In Pru s s  th e qu e s ti on carne up as e. e 
1878 , but the pro j e c t o f  separa ting 
ed , b ee a us e th.e rai were teo 
to o a temp tati on tll-6 
b e s t  
I taly , t z e rland t Japan 1 New 
e novv 
o n .  
n ev; o rgc:uu o n  in 
T'ne Indian 
and it wa s i sh ed th 
t ribu ti o n  to th e 
for in t eres t on 
Ba sil :Blackett , the e er 
in giv i ng evid enc e b efore th e  Vi e t  
tmy l ast , explained that th e n ew 
advante. geous to the a s  to the 
s te.bil i s e d the c o ntribu tion of 
e ,  rr�de bu dg e t ing eas i e r 
e s  
o n  the r ec e 
a Eill i s  he 
sho lament . 
t 
t o  make 
t Franc e ,  
'· and 
t e  ial 




wa s j u st as 
i t  
'"' v ons dat e d  
, ,.., \  pas t  .. , ,  ; 
no t ac 
on J.n 
n o t  yet tried i n  a c ountry rail are 
a s  a ial tion as tho s e  
woul d h e s i  to t e  principl e being 
opera t i o n
. in thi s State such time e. s 
b een put o n  the i r  t 
fi r s t  to vrrite down cap i tal 
l ines ch hav e no chanc e of eve r  
e the C ommi s si o ner mo r e  power 
I t  
h e  ha s a t  
, and one 
int o  
d be n e c e s sary 
, to c 
to 
• 
Kn the t four s ec o n s  an t 
the pro"ol ems fac 
railways in ) and 
s ome :po s s il>l e r emedi e s  hav- e b e e n  su 
pri11c on the exp eri enc e s  0 
i s  i s  nc 
Gov- no w be c 
t o  
* s ec for po 
impTOV 
In S e c t i on X i t  vva s sh Ov'Vll 
railvvays a r e  in e� nanc ial t vvo r s e  
any o te c 
defic it equal%ng r c i nv e s ted , 
exc t e d  t i on .. I t  was 
shown t the defic i t s  a r e  larger 
It wa s  out one cau s e  wa s 
s ou s i sa t i on , i t  wa s 
tha t thi s mu st a di s turbing 
a s  o s t 
two me over-
i i o n  e t a 
i v;er e  ou 
t sub - s ec t i on on X i t  was 
shown t t 
si t i o n  t tha t 
1 nev e r  
s inc e  their inc t i o n , and bly nev e r  be 
earn wo rking; exp ens e s  • T".n e  po s i tion of 
of th e s e  • but 
were not Two of the111 � the l ine 
and e l i n e , now c l o sed ., 
In ti on an a t wa s 
the diffi cul ti e s c rea ted f o r  ra 
growing road c omp e.t i t i on ,  
l em  mo r e  acut e in Tasmania than mo s t  o 
c ountri e s  di s te.nc e s  a r e  
grea t er advantag e s  m o t o r  
p o inted out that a. s rai lways are n ee 
the transport of J i t  e s s  
t ee t  
nee 
the c o s t s  o f  road c on s  tion and 
Finall y  an ou wa s made of the methods us 
c oun tri e s  and to t 
thi s  c om:p e ti on .. 
In Secti on 
r elativ e of S ta t e  a.nd 
was shown that genere�lly speaking priva t e  
hav e  s ome advan tage in gr§la ter 
s timulus to pro gr e s s ,  but that th e  
as t a s  c on:monly imagined . 
an 
t i s  are 
f o s t e1� c one 
di i c ul 
In th i s s ec ti o n  an onal dif:ricul 
rail way rev enue expendi ture 
The Tasmanie.n Gov 
fr om al l the di ff icul ti es assoc 
gene rally, o n  to th e spec 
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o f  sugge s t i ons v e  e en m�::�d e , and these may be 
srumr�ri sed as foll ows : -
1 �  I t  i s  nec e s s a ry to r emov e from the b o oks of the 
Ra i l  vvays the lc�,rge amount o:f capi tal in exc e s s  o f  . 
the real val u e  o f  th.e a s s e t s  i t  i s  st.n:;p o s ed to 
repre s ent.. Thi s wil l  not l i gb .. t en th e  intere s t  
burden t o  th e c ommun i ty ,  bu t i t  will eAI:mi t a.s 
d eadwei ti;':l.Lt deb t ·what in effec t has b ec ome such , 
and wi�l nw.k e for b e t t e r b o ok-ke eping., In 
addi t i on i t  will pu t ra t e  ... fixing on a far b e t t e r  
ba s i s , _ e, E: r ea s onable " c o s t  o f  s e rv i c e " iYill l)e 
sh o vm ,  an d i t  .will i1av e e.n effec t on railwa.y 
:tlcn1a f; ement gen e ral l y  i n  eas i e r the task 
o f  11makine:; ·c o th encls r:-1e e t 1i .  
2 .  I t  s e ems onl:r r ea, s onabl e tlla, t no11.�pa�ri:r1g l i n e s  -. t ' -· t . .._. . .., ' 
. f ' . � o 1  y,p e  nee,...L vvl 01:1 ln su q_-.s ec ;,:;l o n  , g }  o i  
S e c t i o n JC 1� e , c J� o  s e Ct .  C on s :i:ciera t i  on n1t1 s� 
o f  c o u 1· s e , be giv en t o  the p e ople of the di s tr i c t s  
B e rv e d , but i n  mo s t  c a s e z  tll e l ines a r e  sho rt , 
and run al o ng s i d e  g o o d  roads , wh ich the · 
i rill.abi tants g e n e ra l l y  us e n ow . 
3 .  In r e gard t o  mo t o r  c omp e t i ti on i t  i s  difficul t 
t o  suge;e s t  improvement in th e r e s tric tion 
unt i l  r ec ently u s e d  on C OJ11 ...1Tlerc ial mo t o r  v-ehic l e s ,.  
A s  far a H  c an b e  asc e r ta ined that l e gi slati on 
wo rked r ea s o nabl y  well , and t t o  hc:we b een 
given a l onge r trial ,. It i s  unl ikely that the 
p e t r ol te .. x sub s t i tu t ed wil l work as well .. 
Ther e  nw .. y ,  hovYev er , b e  p o s s ib i l i ti e s  of the 
ra i l�rvays runni ng road s e rv i c e s the:rns elv e s  a s  i n  
s ome of th e o th er Sta t e s , but c aref1-1.l inve s t i ga t i on  
o f  th e p o s s i b i l i ti es mu s t  b e  undertaken before 
such a s tep i s  taken .. 
Th e r e  s e t:Jms t o  b e  no kno1vn :r emedy f o r  the l o s s  
of pa s s enger traff i c .  thr ough th e growth i n  th e 
:m .. unbe r  o f  pr:l va t e  c a r s . The only que s ti on to 
whi c h  c on s i dera t i o n  mi ght be given is whether 
thi s gr owth i s  no t fa s t e r  t the c om:m.uni ty 
can Ed'f o rd. , anc;. whe er fo r t:b a. t  ree, s on the 
i nc rea s ing c o s t  o f  r o  m.a i n t enanc e shoul d b e  
e n t i r el y  o n  tl: e shoul d e r s  o f  mo torcar-
ov�·n e r s . Th e nevr p etrol ta.x may help t o  do tha t ,  
1 1  n o t  r i ng in anyth i ng l ike suff ic i en t  
revenu e o 
v5'. l!o re p o Y.'e r  I::J.u s t  b e  giv en t o  th e P.ailv;eys 
C mn.lni s s i o n e :r  to w...ake the managem.ent o f  the 
ra ilwa.ys l e s s  sub j ec t t o  p o l i ti cal int erf erenc e ,  
whi ch mi l i ta te s  aga i n st eff ic i enc y. It may 
even b e  advi sabl e t o  el imina te d i r e c t p o l i t i c al 
c on t r o l  by the c ree,t i o n  o f  an advi s o ry b o dy t o  
saf e guc�rd th e i n t e re s t s o f  the publ i c " Such 
ac ti on woul d aclrni t t e dly be an exp e r im ent , c,s i t  
b.a s no t y e t  b e en tri ed vii th ra. ilways els ewhere � 
bu t the r e  i s  no r ea s on t o  suppo se tha t i t  would 
be l e s s  suc c e ssful than tl:.e pre s ent sys t em .. 
3 7 .  
248 . 
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b .  I t  s e ems fai rl y  c l ea r  that raihYay c on struc ti o n  
mu s t n o t  b e  unde r taken f o r  s ome years to c ome in 
Ta sman i a .,  Bu t when it i s  dec i d e d  to c o ns truc t 
a n evi ra i l\vay , i t  i s  e s s e n t ial that th e 
Rc d l ways C ommi s s i o n e r  mu s t  b e  c o nsul ted.. Had 
thi s b een clone in th e  pa s t .  the r e  woul d hav e b een 
f ew e r  n o n-payi ng l in e s . 
7 .  Th e Ra ilway budg e t  shoul d b e  s epara t e d  from th e 
gen e ral bud g e t  o f  th e State , in o ro.e r  t o  ma.ke i t  
eas i e r  f o r  th e management t o  plan e ... head , and to 
s e c ur e  mor e  s tab i l i ty in exp end i tu r e  in sp readi ng 
i t  mo r e  ev enl y  ove r  th e who l e  year,. But th e re 
woul d n o t  b e  much advantage in thi s ,  unl e s s  
eff ec t were fi r s t  giv en t o  mo s t  o f  th e f o r egoing 
sugge s t i on s .  
I t  i s  n o t pr e t end e d tl�.a t e sugg e s ti on s  form 
a.n.Jr 1:ir1cl o f  a pe,.n.ac ea. for the i l l s 
' 
of· - tl:.e Tas2r.ta1Tiar1 
Ra i. l  I t  -b e tJ1a�t road c o1np e ti t i on �vill in a 
years b e  gre�tly mo re effi c i e n t  than i t  now i s 1  in 
t o  the i r  inroad.s than the rai lways of o ther Aus tral ie,n 
Sta t e s .  But i t  i s  sugge s t e d  tha t a s  o ther railways 
hav e pr of i ted by the imp rov emen t s  outl i n ed , th e :r· e  i s  
an equal c hanc e for imp rov ement in the p o s i ti on of the 
Ta sr.aa.n ian Rail�vays by tJ1 e i r  adop t i o n ..  Th ey hav e opl y  
b e en ske tch e d  i n  a v e r y  f;en eral \Yay , and cLeta i l s  v;ould 
hav e t o  b e  worked out c a r efully. 
o ther e,v enue s for imp ro v- ement ov e r l o oked ; i f  such a r e  
to be f ound th ey may b e  di s c ov e r e d  by the Mechanical, 
T ran sp o rt C ormni t t e e  of th e Dev e l opment and grat i on 
C ommi s s i on , wh i ch i s  now ( D ec em.b er , 1 9 28 )  und e l� tevki n g  a 
ta i l e d  inv e s t i ga t i o n  o f  th e Ta sma nian Gov e rr.uuent 
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SECTION X. 
Sir Lennon Raws : Australian Loan Expenditure , 
{Economic Record , November , 1928) . 
c. E . R. Sherrington : The Economics of Rail Tr ansport 
in Great Britain , (London , 1928), Vol . II . P. 308 . 
W. Z . Ripley: Railroads - Finance l and Organisation, 
Chapter XII. 
4 . 1926/27 Report , P. 49 . 
SECTION XI . 
1 . Manchester Cuardian Commercial , September 6, 1928 . 
2. Op . cit ., Vol . II, P. 299 · 
3· "The Economist", June 2, 1928 , P. 1124 . 
4 . G. K. Fenelon: The Economics of Road Transport 
(London, 1925) , P. 241 . 
5 · See Section VII , Par agraph 54 . 
6 . Thirty - Sixth Gen eral Report , ( Parliaz:1entary Paper , 
No . 7834 of 1926) , P. 6. 
7· ~ueensland Annual Report , P. 19; Western Australian 
Annual Report , P. 17 . 
8 . The report has not been publish ed , and is for some 
unknown reason regarded as confidential , but excellent 
summaries of parts of it may be found in two reports 
by the Victorian Parliarnentary Standing Committee on 
Railways , namely :- Report on the Proposed Malley 
Extension (Parliarn entary Faper No . 17803 of 1927) 
Pp . 8 - 13 , and Thirty-Eighth General Report 
( Parliamentary Paper , No . 6645 of 1928) , P. 6. 
9. "The Age n , Way 11 , 1928. 
10 . Re port on the Economi c and Financial Situation of 
Egypt , May 1928 , P. 39 · 
11. Thirty-Eighth Report of the Victorian Railways Standing 
C or.un i t tee , P . 6 • 
12 . House of Lords Hansard , Vol . 71 , No . 62 , P. 1173 · 
13 . "The Economist " , September 15 , 1928 , P. 466 . 
SECTION XII . 
1. Pigou stresses the importan ce of this point . See 
Economics of Welfare , Chapter XXi , Section 2 . 




A. C. Pigou : Economics of Welfare , Part II, Chapter XI 
Section 5. (P. 302 of 1924 Ed . ) 
Op . Cit . P. 352. 
Alfred Marshall : Industry and Tr ade B k VI ' oo III , Chapter 
Section 3, P. 495 of 1919 Ed. ) . 
/ 
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SECTIQK XII  { C OJl}Jnue d ) .  
Si r l l i a.m Acw o rtb 
Ec ::m m:n i c S o c  i e ty i n  
1' .  494 . 
i n  an ad d re s s  d el i ve re d  t o  tb e Royal 
ted by Ira .. x� s ball , () p , . c i t .  
7 .  Th e s ta t em e n t  was e i n  an ad d re s s  on Ra i lway 
Hat i on :-::a.l i s a t i on be f o re th e  Royal }l: c on omi c  So c i e ty i n  
1 908 , l�ars ha.l l ,  o p.: c i t . , P .  494 .  
8 .  Pi gou , o p .  c i t . , p .  353 . Pi gou c o ntends th at tb i s  i s  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
a r e al G>,dvan t age , and n o t  a b o unty o btai ned a t  t h e  
expen s e  o f  t h e  engi n e e r  o r  manage r ,  for the re i s  c reat e d  
a new value i n  ext ra sati s fac t i on �  
Davi d Ho u s t on :  
Uni t e d  S t at e s , 
Se c t i on of the 
T �  
J.. J. ,  
t o  
}Fem o ran dum o n  "Rat i onal i s at i on i n  tb e 
pu-b l i s b e d  by t h e  E c on omi c and Finan c i a l  
Le ague of Na ti ons . 
1 2 .  Cha pman , o p . c i t . , P .  368 � He says that �� If all tb e 
e la c tri c t rams w e re run by l o cal aut h o ri t i e s ,  c om�e ti t i on 
w oul d s t i l l  rul e i n  t b e  e l e c t ri c al i ndus try wh i c b pr ov i d e d  
them w i t h  th e i r  pl ant � 
Indu s t ry and Trad e , 493 · 
14 . ]-Jrin c i  ple s o f  :Ec on om i c s , Bo o k  IV , Chapter XII ,  S e c t i on 9 ,.  
17 . 
18 . 
1 0  J..- ,./ .  
( P. 3 04 o f  Fi f tb i t i on ) ,  1 907 . 
Pi gou , 
Pi gou , 
. Ri pley : 
o p .  
o p  • 
c i t * , 
. + C l  " '" , 
P.ai l road s  -
The evi d e n c e  has n o t  1J e e n  publ i sh e d , but ty pew rj_ tten 
c o pi e s  o f  th e ev i d e nce re fe l�r e d  t o  h ave be e n  made 
avai l ab l e  by t h e  Vi c t o r i an Rai lways De partmen t . 
;2 0 .  New Sou t l1  �ia. les Parl i a."'! en tary Pape r J:To � 28910 - 167 
o f  1924 , XX.KII . 
-·-�---
SECTION XI I I . 
1 .  The pr iva t e  ra i lways 11 o pen f o r  s p e c i al pu rpo s e s " , such 
as the s ugar trams of 1t,ue en s l and and tb e timbe r t ra.xrrs 
2 .  
o f  Tasman i a  an d  s t e rn Aus t ral i a ,  mus t be exc luded 
from tb i s  gene ral s tateme n t . But sub s tan t i al ly th e 
s azrre appl i e s to them ; they h av e  b e e n  bu i l t  t o  f i ll a 
want rath er than t o  c reate one . 
Ri pley : Rai lro ad s : Fin an c e  and Organ i zat i on ,  p .  377. 
3 ..  Re p o rt o f  C m::1m i tt e e  o n  I n d i an R:d hvay s , Cmd . l512 o f  1921 , p.22 
4 .  Reno r t  o f  RoJral Cor'JI':l i s s i  on o n  1\few South �ifale s  Rai lway s , 
1 9  24 , p. xxi i: 
Since 
c arri 
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d u c ti on wi l l  provi 
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I t  s e em s be s t  t o  c ompare 
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e a s i ly obtaine d . TheJr. are 
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�i\.pp1y i ng th e s e  fi gur e s  
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751 
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4 
a were ke pt up t o  
Jun e 3 , 1 91 2 ,  but w e re then aban d oned on a c e  of th e 
h i  c o s t  as s o c iated wo rk . 
f o r  th e las t  16 i s  t he r e f ore 
s ti gati on made r 1927/28 . 
i nve s t i  i on are 
= e r=:: 
ve n 
!5 ; : g 
c t i on X ,  Sub- s e c 
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1 (121/'?2 ' -
1 922123 
1923/24 
1 Q2Ll/')5 - ,/ � '--
1925/26 
1926/27 
1Eai ntenan c e  - o J-' -T:� j_ '4..11  -!� 
£ 
7 2  !;'1 h" J /  / 
87, 902 
100 , 276 
122 ?.49 ' ..... 
152 , 168 
144 , 9 73 
151 , 186 
144 , 6 1 2  
134 , 835 
134 , 291 
�Pe rc en tage -
-
n of o f  To_ta1 27 • UJj,o 
fo r 1 0  _xe ars . 
Tra.ff'i c 
.Sxne n s e s . 
n ct 
63 ' 7 28 
72 , 514 
{;57 , 786 
109 , 521 
125 , 038 
117 ' 607 
122 , 395 
1 2 2 , 347 
117 , 246 
- "' 8  9() / .l ..L  , 0 0  
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·Powe r .· - -
_fl "'-' 
77, 023 
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Gene ral admi ni strati on expe ns e s  (3 pe r c ent . )  aYJ.d 
a number o f  small i t em s  vary i ng i n  d e s c r i pt i on from ye ar t o  
year , and amount ing to J . 24 pe r c ent . , h ave not b e en 
i nc lud e d  i n  t h e t abl e . Tb e latt e r  i nc lud e s uch i tems as 
r e t i ring al l owanc e s , and gratui t i e s , c om pens ati on for 
ac c i d e nts , e t c . 
Year 
Ended JUi1e3 Qt.h • 
1921 · 
1 9 22 · 
1923 · 
1924 -
1925 ·  
1 ° ::>6 - / - ·  -11 
1 927 -
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f o r  s even 
l..ears ��::: 
Year Ended 
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APPE1iDIX IV . 
TABLE I .  
JJYai nt�nance of Yf�y_ Ex,12end i tu re Gompare_d to To tal _ Expend i tu re . 




1 2 2 , 349 
152 , 168 
1 44  03'7 - . ' f  l 
151 , 186 
144 , 612 
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i s  of nucb rno re im p o r t an c e  t o  rai lway managements tl1a11 to 
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ac cumula t ed de fi c i t  , 9 08 , 06 5 ,  o n  
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adde d the r at a.lm . 
s de fici ts o f  t ar en 
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one r full r in de tai l  w o  
lway s ,  a nd  the sh ou l d  on ly have 
o f  po l i cy .  It would be ne ces sary to d as c lo 
as sa i ble 1 to av o i d the mi of a dragn e t  claus e o f  the 
of t i on o f  t h e  Vi c Ac t, me nti oned 
i n  16 and 17  c t i on is s s i  t o  
d e fine what i s  d etai l and wh at gen er�H , . .L l  s o  clo a.s 
to d i s put es , but t s u c c e ss of in 
any cas e be d o n  c o - o pe i on c onfi as be en 
the 
Some t h e  rs , such a Board given; 
out l i ned as f l ows : -
s h oul d , t o ge charged 
duty inve s ti gating repo 
o r  o th e r  expe nd i tu re ,. fore i t  
Parl i am ent . Th i s  be t e  apa rt 
inves t i gati on whi ch ght 
by means of a Se le c t  C omm i tt e.e o r  o 
be obl i o ry  on the ra o f  s u ch 
new 
i s  s an c t i oned 
, But i t  should 
give full att ent i on to the vi ew s  the in i ts re po rt ,. 
2 ·-
3 ·  
4 .  
audi t and i ns pe c ti on of a c c ount s sh 
the Board , but care would have t o  he 
there tqould be n o  ove rlapping wi tb the 
De partment. The s s i on e r  
pe ri i cal s ta t em e n t s  o f  fi nan c e s  
a duty of 
to s ee that 
Aud i  to r- Gen? ral 
d 
wo ul d have po\7er t o  but i t  may b e  ne ce s s ary that i f  
are mad e w i t h out the, con c u rr en c e  
by-law s ,  
o r  by­
ss i one r ,  tb e 
Board s h ould be requi r e d  
a c t i on th e s s i o n er be 
of b i s  obj e c t i on& . Th i s  
m.ade t o  apply t o  a l l  s ag re eme n t s . 
The Board r t o  os e n e s  
wb i c l1 i s  so unprof i tabl e  as t o  be d e f'ini 
s ound fi nan c e . The Gove w ould 
t hi s  mat t e r ,  bu t i gh t  be re quired to 
r i t:s 
lway s  to th e ext e n t  o f  th e l oss to v o i c e  
e.ffe c t i  ve . Th e s ame gh t apply to new l i ne s  c ons 
agai n s t  th e judgme n t of the Board . 
r of 
re s p o ns i  b i  ty · of the , t an 
o f  smal l c o ntrac t s , wh i ch c ould be 
C s si one r .  De fin i t i on o f  ·� amairt• could 
s e tting a limi t t o  the expen di ture the 




6 • The Board sh o uld al so he 
s of a d i s c riminat o ry 
favour ing c e rtain d i s t  c t s  o r  
fac tur es . I n  t h i c  c onne c ti on the 
bus ine s s  intere ts i s  rtanc e .. 
If yen t o  trq,l.i an for i e s , po l i  cal 
pref e ren c e  mus t be d e c i d e d  by th e gave 
But e Board s hould have pow e r, o n  the 
the s s i one r ,  t o  d e pa r t  the 
minut ing i t a  re as o n s  f o r  d o i n g· s o  .. 
ili c as es s uc h  as me i oned 
Xi ,  e r e d i ffe renc e s  in qual i ty pre c lud e 
s ot1s of p ri ce s ,.  
8 . . In vi ew of t h e  rtan ce 
i n dus w i th a re l at ively 
Board au l d  bave advi s o ry  power in d e t e 
Se ctio.n 
ac curate com ... 
an 
the 
pol i cy �  De tai of a vv orkab le scheme , w i th 
provi s i on f o r  c onsult ing 
w i l l  n o t  b e  deal t wi th ,  
t o  oyr.nent re lat i on s  in t ext .. 
g the re s 
Gove rn o r- i n- Coun c i l  
Th e s e  are r:1e re ly a few broad ou tl i ne s ; 
rs n o t  e a l t  wi an d 
e l i gh t  o f  pract i c al d i  cu l t i e s . 
o n ly g iven t o  i llus 
the main obj e ct of whi ch i s  to e l  
i nt e rfe re n c e , thout ng i c  
d 
ral 
d i s -
two , 
s ought . 
are 
in 
l s  ar e 
en 
sal , 
o_f pol i_ t-i  
28 . 
One s s i  d cul i s  t hat r re -s of 
rai lway u s er s  mi ght malte d culti es eas e s  of sing 
rat e s .  Fo r r e as on i t  e a.l ..<. I. r o f  
making rat es sh ould i n  the hand s of the one r ,  
and 
would e ne c e s  
r to 1 • , \Yrl l 
I t  i s  as sume d that 
the s s i on e r  i s  wi tbe du ty -reve nue 
me et 1 ture 1 and mus t de t.he ways s .ing 
reve:r1ue . 
But woul d b e  d e s i rabl e any c as e  that 
re p re s en tatives shi rs not in a ty . 
entative s t De and an 
e c on orr: i s t  w e re i n ted , t 
o f  rs , th e i s s i one r wo 
If only tw o offi c i al we re 
ne ce to 
o r  t o  the 
c as t i  v o t e . 
ni 
s s i one r a i be 
any cas e  the re pre 





the va:t.i ous 
rnu s t  
the Gove rn o r-,in- Counc i l . they e l ected . 
s o o ner or lat e r  acqui re ftthe audac i ty 
wh i c h  i s  the ve ry th ing th e 
pre s ent lway us e r s  {and pe rs ons se 
abl e s sure t o  on the 





to avoi d .  
c ont ra c t s  are 
t a  ge t i r  
29 . 
The c t o r i an  Royal 
ivered i ts r e p o r t  i n  
we re fairly b r o ad ,  includ ed a ge ne 
c e  has 
in 1 
o f  refe rence 
the 
c e s  of the s t rat i on i e c i  
th e s t e  n e c e s s  t o  c ontrol m o t o r c ti on , a 
o f  o t her rs t 'l;he findings o f  o n  en s ome of 
the matte rs text of tbe s i s  are or1 ly 
d be l ow in wh i re por t .  
The re por t makes out ab out sa.rae cas e  as is ou t 
Se on . + .  . . .... , pOlU .. 1 ng OU t- of road tran s 
i n  s orne d i re c t i ons , pa.rti the adya.n tage not 
to fo r the c on s t ructi on and e of I t  
ints out a numb e r  o f  othe r fac rted 
i ons , and 
the su c i ty from Yal1fourn , 
. .... 
ni 
the quant i o f  c o al c a rr i e d r I t  cons 
tran s po rt  was t e ful , but thi the te me of 
t t i:nte i s  
t 
I t  re c i n  o rd e r  t o  ab out s ome measure of c o -
o rdinat i o n  a i s ttUf o f  Trans port be c o ns ti tuted 7 
c ontrol over t h e  Vi c t orian Rai lways , the and 
l i t an t h e  l b o urne r mo 
trans s ter o f  Trans po rt would charge 
o g  the re gi s i on ,  l i  c en c i  and on o r  fi e ... 
a be c 
w i th one r e p re s entative of e ach th e bodi e s  i nt e res t 
n ame.ly the lway s s s i on e r s , t h e  
Harbour t ,  the C ountry Road s the C 07mn.e r-c 
m o t o r  owne rs � t o  be rnor-
C ounci l ,.  
Thi s Board sh ould re t rans por t as an e 
and i func t i on s h o ul d  b e  t o  i nve s t i re rt 
c uni t ,  
th e 
JO .. 
s t e r  o n  r s  re lat i n g  t o  
o rdinat i on of rt , as i t  
w as f e lt that 
the fun c t i ons o f  
and 
th i nk fi t �  
s h ou l d  not 
th th e 
c o -
• + 1 " 
o f  
a ut i l i ty ,  unl e s s  tbe 1Hn i s  r o e ra i t  t o  d o  s o  th e 
inte re s ts of c o - o  inati on . 
Tl1 i s r e c  i on s e ems 
of e las t i c i ne e d e d  i n  d e al 
probl em .  fas t rule s 
B.oard o :f  t w oul d be 
ne e d s  of e , pr ov i d  
But he re , a s  c a s e o f  e 
s o:rne e ts 
a C 011S 
be lai d d own , a 
adapt ons t o  the 
it was given • 
rec the 
Tasmani an rai lw  i n  the previ ous append ix , c are w ould have 
t o  b e  t aken i n  th e 
w ould n o t  en c roach on the 
trol l i n g  t rans 
C�n�i s s i one rs , on 
powe r enough t o  
d e li c ate u s  
agen c i e s , as 
one':�hand , 
e f fe c t i v e . 
The s s i on had be fo re 
C omr·1i s s i  o n  on Indi an 
from S i r  Bas i l  Blacke t t , .Fin an c e 
of th e Boars , s o  that i t  
a11y o f  e e s  c on-
i ns tance e 
ye t on the o r have 
s would re 
r e port rth 
, and al so took ence 
r of the rnmen t  of 
Ind i a ,  o n  t h e  vvo rking of the Acwo rth Comm i s s i on 1 s  re co:m.menda-
t i o :n  f o r  t l1 e  se 
bud ge t .  The r e  
report and r 
s i:mi l arly t o  
re co:m::; ends 
s e parated 
i ncumben t  o n  
d o es n o t  exc e e d  
loan money � 
The re c 
o f  t h e  rai lways 
i on of nanc e s  f rom e ge neral 
t quo t e s  from 
l t s  ev i d ence , s e tt i ng the cas e ou t 
s e c t i on ( c ) c ti on XII I  
the fi nances e Vi c t or i an 
e Sta t e  Bud ge t ,  at the s am- t 
s s i o ne rs 
i r  revenue . 
i on s  c o n c e  
• ..t. J.n tte re 
s e e  that 
• ..t. 1 s  no �, 
the ove r-
be 
i t  
ndi t u re 
to 
i sat i on 
on us ed th e 
3 1 · 
s ame ods as tbe lvvay s s s i oners the 
plant ( Se e Sect i on X ,  .. 4 1 ) ,  but bas 11 care ful c on-
s i d e rati o n n  brough t t he i r  e s t imate o f  £16 .35mill . fi c.ti  ous 
cap i tal d own to £15milL. 
But the Commi on h as i n t o  co i on 
o f  d i s c oun t s  an d  f l oa.ti charg e s  on l o a.n s 1 on whi c orrrrnent 
w as mad e on Par . 42 of cti on Th i s  was s tated { in 
paragra ph me nti oned of th th e s i s ) to ll " > the 
s s i on found . the rti o n  o f  o c ate d t o  
expi r e d.  l o ans and po rti ons l oa'1 s  t o  be 
£-1 . 11 .. , They re c e d  t o  
t he at11ount t o  �be wri tten off the t o tal .e.; 6. �7''1 � 1 1  �:..L. • /  .J.,(. .J... ...1.. .. 1 
o r  s l i ght h i  e s t  an-e 
one e th the re po c ome s 
an as t ound c ount e r- ac c ount . The of 
Rai 1 ways h as an i of . 13mi l l . c revenue 
fo r ca.p i po s e s , o f  
St ate lan d s  
Revenue . re tl1 i s  o sh ould 
e l im i n at e d  t h e  ce le a.v . as 
s urr1 the oul d be re li eved .. 
Th e  i on have overlo things , 
na.tue ly , that h ave ous ly i n  i r  re 
that. t h e r e  should l)e an annual on fo r 
depre c i ati on , wh i cb i s  ne�ov expend i , and th ey 
t h e  C ommi s s i on e rs to re v e nue me e t  tu re . They 
have c e r t a i nly o re-c d that re l i eved 
an o f  but 
s t i l l  t that o n  t b e  ave years 
the re i s  e o n  provi s i on 
o f  a d e p re c iat i o n  fund eving on c e ,  
w h i c h  i t  natt:lla l ly t s e em 
t o  be a t t le t o o i a.s t i c  in the re i s  �:� n o  
r e as on why the De par tmen t , wi the ad o i on of sugges t i ons 
for e c on ot:J.i es mad e 
d up th e 
th i s p o r t  
s t e d re s e rve fund,. and 1 
n o t  i 
c rease 
fre i ghts and fer�� .• '1 
in te res pr o was put be re the o n  
tt , the Und er- backed 
o :f  Th i s  was t o  the 
s h ould be re li�ve d of al l t to 
11 . ,  i t  t o  re duc e 
ov e r  
i n  area as di s t ri 
b ad b e en by bui of re f o re ,  
the re qui to pay the s e  i n t e r e s t  
ra i s e d  a t ax  o n  the d 
Tb e  e a  i s  n re be 
an e ns i on of e t ing i n  c 
The re i s  a. gre at de al i n  our 
subsi di s e  owne rsh i p  at th e tax 
w ould be n o t  e t o  c e  rtai nlJr tend 
to d i s c  ra.vagant c ons t ru c t i an 1  make the 
re al gai n e r  c on t r i bute s ome par t of h i s  
an e x c e l l  me of costs 
and road r:1o ·t ors , are not n ow :f o r  on . 
p o s  put rward by • t t  showed that a 
pr o 
th e po und on un im prove d land value s 
amo un t ,  but he l"e c  e d  
gradual ly th e rat e  o f  id . pe r 
be c ame o i v e . 
a 
e 
l i  cal r ,  and re 
re cornme n dati on s  of· 
o nly rain o r  ers , or n o t  




i s s i on inc lud e 
e s of 







